



ATTOR3fET-AT-liAW, Habkihoiibuao, Ta. ApMO-rl 
ROBERT B. RAGAN^ 
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW. lURUBOKBunc, Va. OIBce In tho OKI County Clerk's Offlcs In th« Court-House yarj. decl» 1 
F. A. DAINGERFIEI.D, 
ATTORJJKT.AT-LAW, Harbibo^UOSO.A^I A»-omce Houth side u( the Public Btiusre. in ^ptrrr's new bslldiug.   ' 
HARRISONBURG, VA.. THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1876. $2.00 a Year in Advance 
«9-0  
al^ zer'JBPIO'J 
KD. 6. CONRAD. , 
TANCEV A CONRAD, , 
ATTon-iOirrR ATr.AW *wn INfftmAVC* AGENTS, Habbisoubcko, V*. Aj-Oflice—New LawBulltlluf, West Market street. Jsnl*-j ( 
1,100ETT & LURTY, 
PRACTICE LAW In all the Courts, Inferior. Appol- Ista and Pedersl, HARBlBoxnuno. Ta. «a-Offlce on West-Market street, nearly opposite LoewenbacU's Btops. Jauaa. 
EDWIN B. HAT, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. Claim and Cotxctton Aoknt. 821 FouV'and'H'half Siret.t, WatMnglon, D. C. Bpe- 
cUl aileution Riven to claiaia bofo^-e tlie dfpart- iiienU, a1«o to patontlov^ Julyl-tU 
J. SAM'L HA.UNSBEIiQER, 
ATTORN YY-AT-LAW, HiRRrsoNBCRO, Va., vrill prac- 
tice Inall the Courts of Rockinghwu county, tho au- preuie Court of Apposlnof Virginia, and tho Pistrlck 
and Clrciiit Courts of tho United States holdon at Ilarrlioubnrg. f«ba7-y 
john daui., 
ATTORN EY-AT-LATV, ILvnnisoNDrao, Va., will prao- 
tlrc In the Courts ol Ropkiaghsiu and ftdjoiulng Countlon, and in the unltsd HUtos Courts at Harri- 
aonburg. ^r-Offlco iu tlie old Clerk's Ofhco, In 
tho Couri-llonse yard. 
JOHN E. ROLLER, 
ATTORNEY-.VT-L\W. HAniiiBONDn»«. Va.—OaurU: Iloi ktBgliam, Shonaadooh and Augusta. Relng now 
» ut >f public Ufa, prouosfa to devote his whola tiira Ui his profession. CorrcspoHdaaoa aud buslnats 
wkll rocivo prompt attention. 
chas. t ofeurall, 
ATTORNEY-AT-L.VW, IlAnniBONBcno. Va., prsctlcoa lu all the Courts of Koeklnghiun. thoTcderal Courts 
ut llSlVlsoolUtfg. and tho Courts of Appeal* at PtftUnton and Winchester. j^rOlAc* lu ••aibevt" Unlldiiig,*' up sUlrs. 
WM. R. COMPTON. 
or VToodsoh A Comi-ton.) will continue the Practice of Law lu tho Courts of Rockingham; the Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of the Ual- 
tad Stntes. 
Busiue^e In the hands of the lalo flrm will be attended to a* Usual by the survivfngpartnor [se9-I 
a. W. J3BRL1N, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAT/. HAiinisoNnuRo, Va., will prac- 
tlce in the Courts of Boekingliain and adjoining 
counties »nd tho United States Courts hold at this f'ftce. AyOlhrc In fiwitzvr'a new building on the 
n'olic Square, murl'i 
on AS. a. HAAS. u. o. pattkhson. 
HAAS & PATTERSON, 
ATTORVEYH-AT LAW, HAnnisoNnnRO, Va. Will practice iu all the Courts held in Rocklnghain coun- 
ty, and aro prepared at all Mmea to fllo petitions in bankruptcy. Prompt attention given to colloo- 
tious. Oflico In southcaat corner of Court-Houso Squsre. Jttn2A 
-HO. JOHNSON, 
ATTORNKV-,liT-LAW, llAunigosnnHo. Va.. practices lu the Courts ol KockinghAin and Bhenuudoah, and In tho Circuit and District Courts of the Uuliod 8tatc?i held at ITarrlHonbnrg, V«., and the Snprouie I Court of Appeals held at Maun ton. Va.   1 
U. S. THOMAS, 
ATTORNEY-AT'I.AW, (Ute of Cliseno r*., Va..) Hau. UUOXDuna, Va.—Will practice in -U he Courta of UuckinghMni and ndjoluing cofiuties, also In the 
rV'foftU Courts of Harrison burg, ami tlie ftuprcnio Court of Appcalc atHlauuton. (Collections prompt- ly altundtul to anywhere in the State. je24 y 
..RENDLETON HRYAN, 
COinVHRSlOXER IN CHANCRRY and NOTARY PUR- IHtJ, If a ^uiaoxr.ciui, V .v.—Will give auecial atten- tion to the iaclng of ttopoeiivbna and ackuowledg- 
menta any whora in (he county of Itockliucbam. Will 
also prepare dueds, arUclcH of agreciuont and other 
contracts ou very moderate tarms. jgf-Offtce in the 
"Sibsrt Building," esuie lately occupied by County Troasurcr. (up a tar a.) [17-y 
0. F. COMPTON, 
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW, HAnnisoKBtmn, Va.. will prac- 
tice in the Courts of Rockinghani. Augusta and Shcn- 
udoah cuuiitlss. Prompt attention givoa to collec- tions, and retnrne mado at once upon receipt. His tonnection with Hie Clerk's Offlso of this county 
will enable htm to give valuable Information to suit- 
* srs and those lute rested iu the records of this coun- ty. at the Court-Huuse fur the present. June^t-fim*  
DR. \V. O. HILL, 
MTSIOXAH AND ST?ROEON Offloe and residence, 
one door south ol:Revere House. All calls In town 
and country prompffiMtboudedto. janlO-y 
DR. UIVKS TATUM, 
FORMERLY of the firm of GoudoK, Williams k Tat Tl'U.} qlTrtrs his pro'caslonal services to the public. Office o'Ver tl-.c Ilocklngham Hank, where, be ra^ nl- 
wj.ys he found when not professionally engaged, ('alls left at Jsmcd L. Avis' Drug Store proptly at- 
tended to. doelC-y 
DU. PRANK Ij. IlARUIStRcnUst, MAIS ST., SLAU I^ISOOPAL CHUUCH, HAnnisoNuuKu. VA. When convenient, patients will picas* make engage* IncntH iu order to savo time aud dlsapp iutmcnl to 
themselves. uug 26 TERMS CASH. 
Bit. U. fl. KWtTZKH, Dentist, IlAsnrsoMBDno, Y a. hed'T the Xprlttff. Will spend four days of every month in Mt. Crawford, commencing 
with the third Wedneadty. J 
DU. 1). A. UUC'SIKK, Suigeon RentUt 
would respectlully inform tho public that, hav- located permanently at BridgewHter, ut is pre- i pared to illl, extract and Insert teeth, and ptrloi m thsr operations in his line. 09* Office, two doors south of Odd Fellows' Hall Dridgewater, Va. Jnnell-tf 
^ 1II0ICF. PERIODICALS FOR.ISTC ! 
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO. 
Mo 41 Oarrlay iUreet, IV* w York. 
Contiuun their authorised Reprints of the 
FDUJt LEADING REVIEWS, 
EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.) 
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW. 
(C"oii»erviitive.) WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal.) 
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW 
(Evangwllcal) CoubilnlUB mi.t.rlj crltlcl.m. and bummirif. et .11 
that i> rr«.U aud valuable In Literatiu-., Sclenra and Art; 
AND BLACK WOOD'S 
EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 
Thr moat pow.rfitl niou'.liljr In tli. Engli.h L»n. KHHe. famon. for STOiUEa, ESSAYS, and SKEXCU- 
OY THE HUUIKST LITEKABV JIEIUT. 
TERMS (lacludlng Postftgo.) 
PAYABLE STRICTLY IN ADVANCE; 
For any olio Iterlaw S i uo p.rau iu l'»r any tiro    7 OU .. For cny tin.. " in 00 " ■■ For all four " UO #« II 
l or Blackword's Magsslne *.4 00 •• u For Hlackwood and one Kovlew  7 00 " •• For Rlackwooti and two Hovi*ws 10 00 •• " For Dlarkwpod andthron •' ,..,13 00 '• •« Four iil auk wood ami the 
lour Keviewa  15 00 " " 
CLUBS. p" A dlacount of twenty per cent, will be allowed to clubs of four or more persons. Thus: four ooples of Dlackwood or of one Revlow will bo lent io one address for $12.80: four copies of the four Reviews and Black- 
wood for aud eo on. 
PREMIUaMS. New mtbfWTibers (applying early) for the year 1876 
may have, without charge, (ho numbers of the last quarter of 1875 of such periodicals as they may sub- 
scribe for. Neither premlimis to subscribers nor discount to | 
clubs can be hllowsd unless the money is remitted dl- | 
rent to the puhliahcra. No premiums given to clubs. Circulars with further particulars may be had on 
application. 
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLfffHTNO CO.. dec 23 18,5. No. 41 Barclay Btrcet, N. Y. 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY. 
"■.■URMVILLE INSUItANCK AXr BANEIkiQ COM. PAKY OF riRai.MA. 
Olinrterocl Capital....SBOO.OOO, 
vr. D. BICE, Preald.nt. J. It. MOTTLEI. Ilecr'y jjr.Officc F%>k>Mavk«t street, HarrisouWnrg. Va. 
U CH-L« 1. TlNCTT Lertl. 
For the Commonwealth. 
RECOLLECTIONS FROM ALPHA. 
The golden light hat passed away 
The day has come and gone, 
And lu the deep'ning twilight gray 
I'm musing now alone. 
I sit within the dreary ball 
In solemn, serious mood, 
And at fond Mem'ry't welcome call 
Tho dreamy past I brood. 
I thiiik of all tho long past year* 
Blosl may their menupry be I 
Of all their Joy and all their tears 
And what tl ey've brought to me. 
On looking o'er llfo'a troubled sea 
What changes have been mine I 
What various things Time's brought to m* 
That make my heart ropino. 
I think of friends that came and went, 
Of youthful vigor lost, 
Of Idle hours and time misspent 
Of boyhood's visions crost. 
But sweotor fur than all tho rest 
Ou© rocolIocUon la to mo, 
Which tills my mind with vislcxr b e it 
That never more cau bo. 
Tho imago of that slender form- 
That form I loved so well— 
The memory of that l*vo ho warm 
Comes o'er mo as a spoil. 
Blest hours; when flrsk the artful smils 
Of s. me fair blooming maid 
Doth all the thoughts of youth beguils 
With love yet unesHayod. 
But ah I a cold and narrow coll, 
Of dowera void and bare 
ConlalUG tho ono I loved so well— 
My hopes aro buried thoro. 
And bitter is the parting tear 
When ono, we cannot savo, 
With all our hopes and prospects dear 
Is hidden Iu tho grave. 
Ah I stay ye tears; why do yc flow ? 
3.ay back from mortal sight; 
Reveal not this, my bosom's woo 
On this cold, chserlcss night. 
Blow on, oh, cold and bitter wind 
With thy low mournful blast, 
Yon suit the tenor of my mind— 
My heart is with the past. 
Laqey Spring, Va. 
THE JUMHNG FE.OG. 
BY MAEK TWAIN. 
Iu compliance with the request of a 
friend of mine, who wrote me from the 
East, I called ou good-natured, garru- 
lous old Simon Wheeler, and inquired 
after my friend's friend, Eeonidas W. 
Smiley, aa requested to do, and I here- 
unto append tho result. I have a lurk- 
ing suspicion that Leonida-i W. Smiley 
is a myth; that my friend never knew 
■neb a personage; and that he only 
conjectured that if I asked old Wheel- 
er tibout him it would remind him of 
his infamous Tim Smiley, and ho 
would go to work and boro me to 
death with some exasperated reminis- 
cence of him as long and tedious as it 
should be useless to me. If that was 
the design, it succooded. 
I found Simon Wheeler dozing com- 
fortably by the bar-room vtove of the 
dilapidated tavern in the decayed mi- 
ning camp of Angel's, and I noticed 
that he was fat and bald-headed, and 
had an expression of wiqning gentle- 
ness and simplicity upon bis tranquil 
countenance. He roused up and gave 
me good day. I told him a friend of 
mine had commissioned me to make 
some inquiries about a cherished com- 
panion of his boyhood, named Lnonida* 
W. Smiley—li-'v. Lmnidas W. Smiley, 
a young minister of the gospel, who he 
bad hoard was at one time a resident 
of Angel's Camp. I added that if Mr 
Wheeler could tel! mo anything about 
this Rev. Leonidas W. Smiley, I would 
feel under many obligations to bim. 
Simon Wheeler tracked me into a 
corner and blockaded me there with 
his chair, and then sat down aud reeled 
off tho monotonous narrative which 
follows this paragraph. He never 
smiled, ho never frowned, he never 
changed his voice from the gentle-flow- 
ing key to which he tarnod his initial 
sentence, he never betrayed the slight- 
est suspicions of enthusiasm; but all 
through the interminable narrative 
thoro ran a vein of improssivo earnest- 
ness and sincerity which showed mo 
plainly that so far from his imagining 
that there was anything ridiculous or 
funny about his story, he regarded it 
as a really important matter, and ad- 
mired its two heroes as men of trans- 
cendent genius in finesse., 1 let him go 
on in bis own way and never interrup- 
ted him once. 
"Rev. Leonidas SV. H'tn., Reverend 
Le—well, there was a feller here once 
by the name of Tim Smiley, iu the win- 
ter of 'AS—or may bo it was the spring 
of '50—I don't recollect exactly, some- 
how, though what makes mo thiuk it 
was one or the other is because I re- 
member the big flume warn't flnished 
when he first come to the camp, but 
any way, he was the curiosost man 
about, always betting ou anything that 
turned up, you ever see, if bo could 
get anybody to bet on the other side, 
and if bo couldn't he'd change sides. 
Any way that suited the other man 
would suit him—any way just so he 
got a bet, he was satisfled. Rut still 
he was lucky, uncommon lucky; ho 
most always come out winner. He was 
always ready and laying for a chance; 
there conlcln't be no solit'iy thing men- 
tioned but that fellei'd offer to bet on 
it, ank take ary side you piease, as I 
was just tolling yon. If there was a 
horse race, yen'd find him flush or 3-011 
would find him busted nt the end of it; 
if there was a dog fight, he'd bet on it; 
if there was a cat fight, he'd bet on it; 
if there was a chicken fight, he'd bet 
on it; why, if there was two birds set. 
ting ou a feuoe, he .would bet you 
which one would fly first; or if there 
was a camp meeting, he would be there 
reg'lar to bet on Parson Walker, which 
ho judged to be the bestexhorter about 
here, aud so he was too, and a good 
man. If ho even see a straddle-bug 
start to go anywheres, be would bet 
you how long it would take him to get 
to—to wherever be was going to, and 
if you took him up, he would foller 
that straddle-bng to Mexico, but what 
ho would find out where he was bound 
for and how long he was on the read. 
Lots of the boys here has seen that 
Smiley, and can tell you about him. 
Why, itvnevor made no difference to 
him—he'd bat on anything. Parson 
Walker's wife laid very sick onco for a 
good while, and it seemed as if they 
wnrn't going to save- her, but one 
morning he come in, and Smiley up 
and asked bim how she was, and he 
said she was considerable better— 
thank the. Lord fot inf'nit mercy—and 
coming on so smart that with the bless- 
ing of Prov'denco she'd get well yet; 
and Smiley, before he thought, says, 
"Well, I'll risk two and-a-half she 
don't anyway." 
Thish-yer Smiley had a mare—the 
boys called her the fifteen-minute nag, 
but that was only in fan, you know, 
because, of conrae, she was faster than 
that—aid he used to win money on 
that horse, for all she was so slow aud 
always had the asthma, or tho distem- 
per, or the consnraption, or something 
of that kind. They used to give her 
two or three hundred yards' start, aud 
then pass her under way; bat always 
at the fag end of the race she'd get ex- 
cited and desperate-like and come ca- 
vorting and straddling up, aud scatter- 
ing her legs around limber, sometimes 
in tho air, and soinetimos out to one 
side amongst tho fences, and kicking 
up m-o-r e dust and raising m-o-r-e 
racket with her coughing aud sneezing 
and blowing her uose—and always 
fetching up nt tho stand just about a 
neck ahead, as near as yon could cy- 
pher it down. 
And bo had a little small bnll-pup, 
that to look at him you'd thii^k ho 
warn't worth a cent but to set around 
and look ornery and lay for a chance 
to steel something. Bat as soon as 
money was up on bim he was a differ- 
ent dog; his under jnw'd began to stick 
out like the fo'eastlo of a steamboat, 
aud his teeth would uncover and shine 
like tho furnaces. And a dog might 
tackle Lira and bullyrag him, and bite 
him, and throw him over the shoulder 
two or three limes, and Andrew Jack- 
son—which was the name of tho pup- 
Andrew Jackeon would uoyer let on 
but what he was satisfied, aud hadn't 
expected nothing else—and the beta 
being doubled and doubled on the oth- 
er side a\] the time, till the money was 
all up, and then all of a sudden ho 
would grab that other dog just by the 
j'mt of the hind leg and freeze to it— 
not chaw, yon understand, but only- 
just grip and hang on till they throwed 
up the sponge, if it was a year. Hmi- 
ley always come oat winner on that 
pup, till he harnessed a dog once that 
did'nt have no hind legs because they 
had been sawed off in a circular saw, 
and whan the thing had gone along 
far enough, and the money was all up, 
and he come to make a snatch for his 
pet holt, he see in a minute how he'd, 
been imposed on aud how tho other 
dog had him in the door, so to speak, 
and ho 'peared surprised, and then he 
looked sorter discouraged-like, and 
didn't try no more to win the fight, 
and so ho got shucked out bad. He 
give Smiley a look, as much as to say 
his heart was broke, and it was his 
fault for putting up a dog that hadn't 
no hind legs for him to take holt of, 
which was his main depeudonce in a 
fight, and then ho limped off a piece 
and laid down and died. It was a good 
pup, was that Andrew Jackson, and 
would have made a name for himself 
if he'd lived, for the stuff was in him 
and he had genius—I know it, because 
ho hadn't uo opportiuiities to speak of, 
and it don't stand to roason that a dog 
oould make such a fight as ho could 
under them circumstances if ho hadn't 
uo talent. It .always makes me feel 
sorry when I think of that last fight of 
his'n, and the way it turned out. 
Well, thish-yer Smiley had rattar- 
riers, and chicken cocks, and torn cats 
and all them kind of things, till you 
couldn't rest, and you couldn't fetch 
nothing for him to bet on but he'd 
match. He ketohed a frog ono day, 
and took him home, and said be cal'- 
lated to educate him; and so be never 
done nothing for three montlis but set 
in bis back yard and learn that frog to 
jump. And yon bet bo did learn him, 
too. He'd give bim a little punch be- 
hind, and the next minute you'd see 
that frog whirling in the air like a 
doughnut—see him turn one summer- 
set, or may be a couple, if he got a 
good start, and come down flat-footed 
and all right, like a .cat. He got him 
up so in the matter of ketchiug flies, 
and kept him in practice so constant, 
that he'd nail a fly every time as fast 
as he could see him. Smiley said all a 
frog wanted was education, and ho 
could do 'most anything—and I believe 
bim. Why, I've see 1 bim sot Daniel 
Webster down here oa the floor—Dan- 
iel Webster was the name of the frog 
—and sing out "Flies, Daniel, flies 1" 
and quicker n you could wink he'd 
spring straight up and snake a fly off'n 
the counter there, and flop down on 
the floor ag'iu as solid as a gob of mud, 
and fall to soratchiug thp side of bis 
head with his hind foot as indifferent 
as if he had'nt no idea he'd been doiu' 
any more'n any frog might do. You 
never see a frog so mod'st and straight- 
for'ard as he was, for all he was so gif- 
ted. And when it 0 tine to fair and 
square jumping on a •dead level, he 
could get over more ground nt one 
straddle than any animal of hia breed 
you over see. Jumping on a dead lev- 
el was bis strong suit, you undoi'staud, 
and when it como to that, Smiley 
would ante up ironey ou bim as long 
as he had a red. Smiley was' mons- 
trous proud of hia frog, and well he 
might he, for fellers that had travelled 
and been everywheroa, all said bo laid 
over any frog that ever they see. 
Well, Smiley kep' the beast in a lit- 
tle lattice box, and he used to fetch 
him down town sometimes and lay for 
a bet. Ono day a feller—a stranger in 
the campy ho was—come acrost him 
with his box and says: 
"What might it be thatyon'vo got in 
the box ?" 
And Smiley sftys, sorter indifferent- 
like, "it might be a parrot, or it might 
bo a canary, maybe, but it ain't—it's 
only just a frog." 
And the feller took it, and looked at 
it careful, and turned it round this 
way and that, and says, "H'tn—so 'tis. 
Well, what's he good for?" 
"Well," Smiley says, easy and care- 
loss, "he's good enough fur one thing, 
I should judge—he can out-jump any 
frog in Calaveras •county." 
"The foller took the bos" again, and 
took any another long, particular look, 
and give it buck to Smiley, and says, 
very deliberate, "Well," be says, 'I 
don't see no p'iuts about that frog 
that's any botter'n any other frog." 
"Maybe you don't," said Smiley. 
"Maybe you understand frogs and 
maybe you don't understand 'em; may- 
be you ain't only a amaturo, as it were. 
Anyways, I've got my opinion and I'll 
resk forty dollars that he can outjump 
any frog in Calaveras county." 
And the feller studied a minute, and 
then says, kinder sad like, "Well, I'm 
only a strauger hero, and I ain't got 
uo frog; but if I had a frog, I'd bet 
jou." 
And then Smiley says, "That's all 
right—that's all right—if you'll hold 
rny box a minute I'll go and get you a 
frog." Aud so the feller topk the box, 
and put up hia forty dollars along with 
Smiley, and set down to wait. 
So he set there a good while think 
ing and thinking to hisaelf, and then 
ho got tho frog out and prized its 
mouth open and took a teaspoon and 
filled him full of quail shot—filled him 
pretty near up to his chin—and set 
him on the floor. Smiley he went to 
the swamp and slooped around in the 
rand for a long time, and fiaally ho 
kotched a frog, and fetched him iu, 
and give him to this feller and says: 
"Now, if you're ready, set him along- 
side of Dauiel, with hi3 forepuws Just 
even with Daniel's aud I'll give the 
word." Then he says, -"One—two— 
three—r/il/" aud him and the feller 
touched up the frogs from behind, and 
the new frog hopped off lively, but 
Daniel give a heave, and hysted up his 
shoulders—so—like a Freuchman, but 
it warn't no use, be couldn't budge; he 
was planted as solid as a church, and 
be couldn't no more stir than if he was 
anchored out. Smiley was a good deal 
surprised, and ho was disgusted, too, 
but he didn't have no idea what the 
matter was, of course. 
The feller took the money and star- 
ted away, and when he was going out 
at tho door, he sorter jerked his thumb 
over his shoulder—so—at Daniel, and 
says again, very deliberate, "Well, ho 
says, "I don't see no p'ints about that 
frog." 
Smiley he stood scratching his head 
and looking down at Daniel a long 
time, and at last he says, "I do wonder 
what in the nation that frog throw'd 
off for—I wonder if there ain't some- 
thing the matter with him—he 'pears 
to look mighty baggy, somehow." And 
bo ketcbed Daniel by the nap of the 
neck and befted him, and says, "Why 
blame my cats if he don't weigh five 
pound 1" and turned him upside down 
and bo belched out adoublc-hauJful of 
' shot. And then he see how it was, and 
ho was the maddest man—ho sot the 
frog down and took out after that fel- 
ler, but he never ketched Lira. And— 
[Hero Simon Wheeler heard hie 
name called from the front door, and 
got up to see what was wanted ] And 
turning to mo as he moved away, ho 
said: "Just set where you are, stranger, 
and rest easy—I aiu't going to be gone 
a second." 
But, by your leave, I did not think 
a continuation of tho history of the en- 
terprising Tim Smiley would bo likely 
to afford mo much information con- 
cerning tho Jiev. Leonidas W. Smile}-, 
and so I started away. 
At tho door I met the sooia'ole 
Wheeler returning, and he button- 
holed mo and recommenced: 
"Well, thish-yer Smiley had a yallet 
one-eyed cow that didn't have no tail, 
only jest a short stump like a banan- 
ner, and—'» 
However, lacking both time and in- 
ciination, I did not wait to hear about 
the afflicted cow, but took my leave. 
Commencement of tho Year. 
By the reformation of the calendar 
by Pope Gregory XIII, the year be- 
gan ou the first day of January, and» 
consequently, whenever and wherever 
tho new style cf reckoning time was 
adopted, then and there the year ooru- 
mencod on this day. 
Previous to the use of the Gregorian 
Calendar, the years had different days 
of beginning at various times iu the 
same and different countries, and occa- 
sionally at the same in the same coun- 
try. 
In most countries it began on ono 
of (he following days: 
Christmas day, the 25th of Decem- 
ber. 
Circumcision day, the 1st of Janu- 
ary. 
Lady day, the 25th of March. 
Faster day, the day of the Resur- 
rection of our Lord. 
In England, in tho seventh, and so 
late aa the 13th century, the year be- 
gan on Christmas day; but, iu (be 
twelfth century, the Anglican Church 
commenced the year on tho 25th of 
March, as did also tho civilians of the 
fourleenth century. This continued 
until 1752, tho time of adoption of the 
now style. P.y this it appears that two 
modes of reckoning the corameneeme.nt 
of the year have generally existed in 
Great Britain and its colonies, causing 
what are called tho Civil Ecclesiastical, 
or .Legal Year, and the Historical Year. 
The last named of these has commonc 
ed on tho let of January for a long 
period of time. 
In New York, under the Dutch, the 
new style was used; but the English, 
iu 1602, introduced tho old style, which 
continued' till 1752, when the new 
style was restored. ' <■ 
In Canada the now stylo was uni- 
formly employed; and the old stylo in 
Now England. Hence early dales seem 
to bo given differently, according to 
the place of the writer's residence. 
TjlE days of thk week. 
Each day dedicated .to a heathen 
deity, as follows: 
Dies Sohos (Day of the Sun) Snn- 
dny. 
Dies Lunae (Day of the Moon) Mon- 
day. 
Dies Martis (Day of Tuisco; Tues- 
day. 
Dies Mercurii (Day of Wodem) 
Wednesday. 
Dies Jovis (Day of Thor) Thursday. 
Dies Yeneris (Day of Friday.) 
Dies Sntnrni (Day of Sat or.) 
ECLIPSES FOIl THE YEAR 1876. 
There will be four Eclipses this year, 
as follows: 
1. A Partial Eclipse of the Moon, 
March 10th. Visible throughout the 
United States, Size of Eclipse, =3.58 
digits. 
2. An Annulur Eclipse of the Sun, 
March 23t.h, in the afternoon. Visible 
in the United Stales "us a Partial 
Eclipse, being Annul tr iu the North- 
western region of British America. 
3. A Partial Eclipse of the Moon, 
Seplemher 3rd. Invisible in North 
America. 
4. A Total Eclipse of the Sun, Sep- 
tember 1711)- Invisible in America. 
  
A very old man once went to the 
King of Sparta, and lamented over the 
degeneracy of the times. Tho king re- 
plied, "What you say is undoubtedly 
true, for I remember that, when I was 
a boy, I beard my grandmother say 
the same thing." 
"There is no law," says the Provi- 
dence Press, "to prevent a fool from 
investing in a lottery ticket." Certain- 
ly there isn't. Who Las been trying 
to scare you off by saying there is? 
Why is the sun like a good loaf ? Be- 
cause it's light when it rises. 
Chicanery—palming oil'an old hen ' 
as a young chicken. 
TP-UZl SICSKTSTEHRJ-J 
OF TUR 
DECLARATION OP INDEPENDENCE. 
CiLGOnCiX-: WYTItE. 
George Wythe was one of Virginia's 
most distinguished sons. Ho was born 
in the year 1726, in Elizabeth county, 
and being the child of wealthy parents, 
he had every opportunity given him 
which the colony afforded for acquiring 
a good education. His father died 
when he was quite young, and his ed- 
ucation and moral training devolved 
upon his mother, a woman of superior 
abilities. She was very proficient in 
tho Latin language, and she aided him 
much in the study of tho classics. But 
before bo was twenty-ouo years of age, 
death deprived him of her guidance 
and instruction; and ho was left at that 
early period of life with a large for- 
tune and the entire control of his own 
actions. His character not having be- 
come fixed, he launched out upon tho 
dangerous sea of pleasure and dissipa- 
tion, and for ten years of the morning 
of his iifo he laid asidestudy and sought 
only personal gratification. 
When about thirty years of age, a 
sudden change was wrought in him, 
and ho fop.ook the places of revelry 
and the companionship of the thought- 
less and gay, and resumed tho studies 
of his youth with all tho ardor of ono 
anxious to make up lost time. He 
mourned over his misspent days, oven 
iu his old ago, which was clustered 
round with honors, and ho felt intense- 
ly the truth of the assertion that "time 
once lost is lost forever." He at once 
commenced a course of study, prepar- 
atory to entering upon the profession 
of the law, and he became a student in 
the office of Mr. Jones, then one of tho 
most distinguished lawyers in the col- 
ony. He was admitted to the bar in 
1757, and rose rapidly to eminence, not 
only as an able advocate, but a strictly 
eouscientinus one, for be would never 
knowingly engage in an unjust cause. 
Strict iu all hia business relations, and 
honorable to tho lost degree, he was 
honored with the full confidence of the 
people of Virginia, and when that State 
organized an independent government 
pursuant to the recommendations of 
Congress, Mr. Wythe was appointed 
Chancellor of the State, then the high- 
est judicial office in the gift of (ho 
people. That office ho held during hie 
life. 
For several years prior to the Rovo- 
Inlion, Mr. Wythe was a raomber of 
the Virginia House of Burgesses, and 
when the Stamp Act aroused the pa- 
triotic resistence of the people, ho stood 
shoulder to shoulder In that Assembly 
with Patrick Henry, Richard Henry 
Lee, Peyton Randolph and others, who 
were distinguished as leaders in legis- 
lation when the storm of the War- of 
Independence burst upon the land. 
In 1775, Mr. Wj'tho was elected a 
delegate to the General Congress, and 
was there in 1776, when his colleague, 
Mr. Lee, submitted his bold resolution 
for Independence. Ho.stendfastly pro- 
moted every measure tending toward 
such a result, aud ho voted for and 
signed the Declaration of Independ- 
ence. During the aut umn of that year, 
lie was associated with Thomas Jofier- 
son and Edmund Pendlolon in codify- 
ing the lows of Virginia, to make them 
ooafarmublo to the newly organized 
government. This duty was performed 
With singular ability. 
In 1777, be was chosen Speaker of 
of the House of Burgesses of Virginia, 
and the same year he was elevated to 
the bench as ono of the three Judges 
of the high Court of Chancery. When 
tho new court of Chancery was organ • 
ized, ho was appointed Solo judge, and 
occupied that bench with groat ability 
for twenty years. Always firm in bis 
decisions, which were never made with- 
out serious investigation and analysis, 
ho seldom gave dissatisfaction, even to 
the defeated party.. For a while he 
was proieeaor of law in the college of 
William and Mary, but when he re- 
moved to Richmond, ho found it im- 
practicable to attend to its duties, and 
he resigned .the office. 
In 1786, Mr.'(.Wythe was chosen a 
delegate to the National Convention 
that framed the Federal Constitution. 
He was also a member of the Virginia 
convention culled-to^iousider its adop- 
tion, and was twice chosen a United 
Slates Senator under it. Notwithstand- 
ing the constant demand upon his time, 
which the duties of bis official station 
made, ho opened and taught a private 
school, free to those who chose to at- 
tend it. Among other pupils was a 
negro boy belonging to him, whom he 
taught Latiu, and be was preparing to 
give him a thorough education, when 
both ho and the boy died. Thisoecnr- 
rence took place the eighth day bf 
June, 1800, when Mr. Wjtho was in ! 
the eighty-first year of his oge. His' 
death was sudden and was believed to ! 
have been caused by poison, placed in i 
hia food by a near relative. That per- 
son was tried for tbe crime, but acquit* 
ted. Tbe negro boy alluded to, par- 
took of tbe same food, and died u abort 
time previous to hia master. 
Mr. Wythe was a man of great per- 
severence and industry, kind and be- 
nevolent to the utmoBt; was strict in 
his interity, sincere' in every word, 
fuilbful in every trust; and bis life pre* 
senlo a striking example of the force 
of good resolution triumphing over tho 
seductions of pleasure and vice, and 
the attaiumenas which persevering aud 
virtuous toil will bring to the practi- 
cian of these necessary ingredients for 
the eatabl'.shment of an honorable rep- 
utation, and iu tbe labors of a. useful 
life. , j _j 
Mr. Wythe was twice married, but 
left no offspring, an only child, by hia 
first wife, having died in iufacy, 
Suinctliing about Thumbs. 
Man is the only animal with a thumb, 
The thumb is his mark of distinction, 
and with it the most brutal Van Die- 
man savage can never bo called an 
ape. We are doubtless sufa in saying 
that this important member has played 
a part in the shaping of the world's 
history, since it's aid alone has made 
it possible to grasp the tools of labor 
and the reins of. empire. Tho Young 
Folk's News, fresh from some scientific 
reading, says: 
We did not know, until wo saw it in 
print recently, that the thumb repre- 
sented intelligent affection. Born idi- 
ots oflen come into the world wttbolit 
tTinmbs. Infants, till thoy arrive at an 
age when their intellect dawns, con- 
stantly keep their fingers folded aver 
their thumbs, but they soon know bet- 
ter, and ns tbe mind develops, recog- 
nize tho dignity and usofulueas of the 
despised member, 
At tbe approach of death the thumbs 
of the dying, as if impello-t by some 
vague fear, seek refuge Under tho fin- 
gers, and whenever thus found are nu 
almost certain announcemont of the 
end. So, iu leaving this world, it 
would seem that our hands, in their 
last desire for movement, assume with 
our growing uncousciousnexs tho same 
suggostiso position in which tho hands 
of a new-born babe, with facilities all 
dormant, first shape themsolvea. 
Saiall thumbs denote an affectionate 
disposition; long tbuuilia go with long 
heiiils; short, thick, stumpy thumbs 
mark a cruel man1; and much more is 
told us of the Dittno kind. 
New Year's Diary. 
A large number of young' men of 
Detroit will to-day purchase diaries for 
1876, and to-morrow they will take up 
their pencils with a firm determination 
to keep track of every day in tho year. 
Every young man should keep a diary. 
When ho is gray and old his grand- 
children will fish it out of the rag-bag, 
and find it more valuable than gold 
and silver. There is no set style tf 
jotting down thoughts aud events, bub 
perhaps it may be well to give the 
record of 1875, ns taken from the 
pocket diary of an average young man: 
"January 1: Went to see my giifl. 
Shall leave off ewoaring, drinking, 
euchre, smoking, chewing, being out 
nt nights, betting, going to tbe opera, 
and shall try to save $10,000 this year. 
"January 7: Went to see my girl. 
Lost a box of cigars somewhere. 
"February 1: Won $25 betting oa 
a dog-fight. That's the way to scoop 
'em. Am trying to gel along on 15 
cigars per day. Went to see my girl.-— 
She says I shouldn't swear. 
"April 20) Went to see my. girl.— 
Nothing new. 
"July 4: This is the glorious fourth. 
"September 1: Went to see my girl. 
"November II: Glorious weather.-— 
Went to see mv girl. 
"December 1: This is the Ist of De- 
cember. , . 
"December 25: This is Christiuns. 
"December 31: This is the last day 
of the year. I must commouoo to- 
morrow to save money and break off 
my bad habits. Went to see my girl 
last night, and made her happy bv 
telling ber that I "was going to savo 
$10,000 next year." ■  
They auy that within the last twenty, 
five years Mr. Cuauncev Rosb, ofTorre- 
Haute, hid., has given away $2,000,000 
for charitable and educational purposca. 
It is to bo regretted that this oountrv 
hasn't a whole bouquet of such Hoses. 
"Vot's dat you says, Shonny ?" in- 
quired Mr. Schmidt, as ho was correct- 
ing his offspring with a strap. "I says 
nodings, fadder." "Yah, but I knows 
vot you dinks; you (inks dam." 
"I am speaking," said a long winded 
orator, "for tbe benefit of posterity." 
"Yen," said one of bia bearers, "and if 
you keep on muoh longer, your audi- 
ence will be here." 
—<>-• O—"   
When is an egg not oval ? Wher 
you turn it round. 
Old Commonwealth. 
lIAlMllHONBlTim, VA. 
c. n. vANDEnKonD, emtor. 
THURSDAY MORHINQ, JAN. 20, 1876. 
Till; AMNESTY DEBATE. 
Bishop Haven recently declared that 
Mr. Blnine would kill hitnself, politi- 
cally, as a Presidential candidate, be- 
fore this session of Congress was over. 
He could have had little anticipation 
that his prediction would be fnllHIcd 
at so early a stage of the session as it 
has been. Blnino's speech in the Honse 
on Monday last, on the Amnesty bill, 
vrua an act of deliberate political fclo 
<.e dc. At this centennial period, when 
everybody is trying to cultivate frater- 
nal feeling and to forgive and forget 
past differences, Mr Blaine comes for- 
ward with an effort in the Houss to 
arouse all the passions of the war. He 
is playing in the House a role similar 
to that which Morton has undertaken 
in the Senate, in his Mississippi inves- 
tigation project, and both of them, as 
Presidential candidates, are as dead oe 
they can be. Blaine has been muck 
bepoffod, of late, for bis shrewdness 
and tact as a parliamentarian, but it is 
very clear tbat ho has bat little toot as 
n political leader. If be bad possessed 
that quality only in a moderate degree, 
be never would have, given utterance 
to the sentiments which be did on 
Monday. There was no need for such 
a speech; it was altogether out of time 
and at variance with the sentiments of 
the centennial year, the tendences of 
which all conspire to cultivate feelings 
of amity end fraternity. The war is 
post, its passions have subsided, and 
any attempt to revive tbem is distaste- 
ful to the people. It should be so. Is 
there never to be an end of tbe tricks 
and wiles of the demagogues who seem 
incapable .of rendering their country 
any higher service in the councils of 
the nation than that of perpetual agi- 
tation to foster the interests and pur- 
poses of faction ? Mr. Blaine, what-'" 
ever his qualifications, seems incapable 
of rising to tbe height and dignity of 
n statesman, content to grovel in the 
sphere of the mere demagogno. His 
ill-timed ond ill-vised harangue of 
Monday, called forth a sharp rejoinder 
from Mr. Cox, of New York, and on 
Tuesday a masterly reply from Hon. 
B. T. Hill, of Georgia, fortified with 
documentary evidence (hat neither Mr. 
Blaine nor any of Lie colleagues can 
refute. There are only about 750 per- 
sons in the South yet laboring under 
political disabilities, and the bill of Mr. 
llandall offersd amnesty to them all. 
But Mr. Blaine attempted to amend it 
by excepting Hon. Jefferson Davis,and 
upon this illiberal, demagogical at- 
tempt of Mr. Blaine this debate sprang 
up. A similar bill passed the House 
at the last session, but failed to get 
through the Senate. Why, then, should 
Mr. Blaine have since singled out Mr. 
Davis as an exception at this time? 
His object was to make Presidential 
capital for himself, but Ire will fail,-ut- 
terly aud inglorionsly, as be ought, 
Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, spoko on 
Thursday, with great bitterness, and 
in the same vein with Blaine. By 
agreement the debate was closed 
Thursday, let us Lope to bo renewed 
no more forever. All parlies appear 
to deprecate its introduction at this 
lime. 
EDITORIAL NOTES. 
In a discussion in the national 
House of ItepresentartrvcB oh amnesty, 
in which the subject of giving positions 
to Union soldiers was lugged in, tbe 
Democrats produced tbe record, which 
showed tbat in the last Congress, with 
about a hundred Kepnblicnn majority, 
out of one hundred and fifty-three snb- 
ordinate positions only eighteen were 
filled by Union soldiers. In this Con- 
gress, largely Democratic, twenty-six 
of the snbordinate positions are filled 
by Union soldiers in a total of eigbty- 
firo. 
The State Agricultural Society at a 
recent meeting resolved that in con- 
sideration of the condition of the fi- 
nances of the Society it woiild be un- 
wise to hold a fair next fall. It was 
suggested that aid might be gotten 
from tbe Legislature, and it is proba- 
ble that body may be asked to make 
an appi-opriatiou. Five thousand dol- 
lars, we presume, would suffice, but 
(he Legislature would spend at least 
that much before deciding the matter. 
The Logielature, after discussing the 
advisability of appropriating $10,000 
to defray the expense of exhibiting Yir- 
giuia's minerals, soils, Ac., at the Cen- 
tonuial Exhibition, for some eight or 
ton days, with a coat to the State of 
about $1,000 per day, decided against 
tbe appropriation. In other words, it 
coat Virginia about $10,000 to find out 
whotber it would be expedieut to ap- 
propriate $10,000 to the Centennial. 
The Brooklyn AW«, the Philadel- 
phia Telegraph, aud sundry other pa- 
pers, say that Bluine must now bo 
counted out us a candidate for the 
Presidency. The N. Y. HVibune says 
Mr. Blaiue's attempt to make a martyr 
of Jeffersou Davis does not excite 
much approval. The general impres- 
siou seems to be that ho has not im- 
proved his Prosideutial prospects 
thereby. 
As the Lcgida'.urc L puzzhug its 
brains to find out some moans to in- 
crease the revenno of the State, wo 
would suggest to them to increase the 
fees on marriage licenses. A man who 
cannot afford to pay five or ton dollars 
for a license shonld not think of mar- 
rying. At least $50,000 could bo raised 
on that item alone. 
Hon. Ban. Tucker has introduced a 
bill in Congress to compensate the 
Washington and Lea University for 
damagoa done by ftio United States 
trocps in June, 1864. Hon. John T. 
Harris introduced a bill to repeal tbe 
joint resolution requiring loyalty to be 
proved before debts due by the United 
States be paid. 
In the disenssion on the amnesty 
bill in Congress last week, Mr. Cox, of 
New York, addressed Mr. Blaine ns 
the "honorable hyena from Maine." Mr. 
Blaine refused to bo interrupted, when 
Mr. Cox remarked: "Well, bellow awsy; 
yon are a hyena." 
A meeting of the Democratic Na- 
tional Committee will be held at Wil- 
liard's Hotel, in Washington, on the 
twenty-second Pebrnary next to detor- 
oaine the time and place of holding the 
next national convention to nominate 
candidates for President and Yice- 
Preaident. 
From what wo know, viewing the 
Logislxture at this distance, not much 
good will be accomplished this session. 
After carefully considering the. bond- 
holders' proposition to refund the State 
debt, and passing a tax bill, it should 
adjourn. Let us try the laws we have 
a little longer. 
The National Badical Executive 
Committee, at a meeting held in Wash- 
ington, Thursday, resolved that tbe 
National Convention of that party 
should meet in Cincinnati on Tuesday, 
the 14th day of next June, to nomi- 
nate a President. 
W. Gordon McCabe, of Petersburg, 
has beeu selected by tbe committee of 
(ho array of Northern Virginia to do- 
liver the next annual address, and bus 
selected as bis subject "The Defence 
of Petersburg." 
The Democratic caucus of the Ken - 
tucky Legislature, on Monday night, 
nominated Hon. James B. Beck for 
United States Senator. This is equiv- 
alent to an election. 
Cassias M. Clay, of Kentucky, is a 
candidate fur the Deraocratio nomina- 
tion for Vice Prosident. You won't do, 
Cussins. 
The TVodegnr Iron Works Company, 
nt Richmond, has failed, and their es- 
tablishment is closed. 
Gen. G. T. Beauregard has applied 
to Congress to Lave bis political disa- 
bilities removed. 
(Special Dispatcb to tho World.] 
The Presidential Campaign.] 
THE choice of tub urpublicax commit- 
tee—THIRD term prospects poor. 
W a s h i x o t o x, January 14—The 
friends of ex Speaker Blaiue's Presi- 
dential candidacy more freely admit 
to-day than they did lust night that 
the decision to hold the Bepublican 
Convention nt Cincinnati has seriously 
damaged, if not altogether destroyed, 
his prospects outside of New England 
and Pennsylvania. Tbe representa- 
tives on the National Committee who 
labored so zealously to have it held in 
the East, or more especially in Phila- 
delphia, are the supporters of Mr. 
Blaine for the Presidency, and hoped 
if the latter section was chosen to re- 
inforce bis strength. The West and 
South in tbe committee, and their in- 
flHenoe outside, however, wore so fully 
developed that the Peunsylrania inter- 
est gave np their contest of the day at 
lust evening's session. Tho support- 
ers of Messrs. Morton and Brietow are 
delighted that Cincinnati was chosen, 
each clninring the credit of seeariog it, 
nad botb declaring that it will aid tbe 
Bepublicans in tbe October elections 
of tbis year. 
Among tbe many leading Bepubli- 
can politicians who are hero from all 
portions of the country, it is noticeable 
that north of the Potomac the third- 
term talk is ridiculed. It would hard- 
ly have been mentioned if the discus- 
sion of the question bad not been re- 
vived by an absnrd report which was 
published that'Grant intended to write 
onother letter to the National Com- 
mittee, to be read at its session yester- 
day, declining to be a candidate. The 
Soathern Republicans, counting out 
General Harlan and others hero from 
Kentucky, are very generally for Grant, 
and express the opinion that outside 
of the latter State the South will pre- 
sent a united Bepublican delegation in 
tho next Bepublican convention. It 
only requires a majority, instead of 
two-thirds, as in the Democratic Con- 
vention, to nominate in the Bepubli- 
can Convention, ond they insist with 
reason that it will not need a very 
large reinforcement from the North or 
West to renominnto Grant. Among 
the Western Bepublicans tbe Presi- 
dential stock invested in Muitou has 
gone up decidedly, and bis friends 
were quite jubilant to-day in their 
speculations over the nominee. 
Per Diem and Retbenchment.—The 
per (Itan question reached a solution 
in tho House Monday by tho adoption 
of Mr, Massie's substitute as emended 
by Mr. Pophnm. The resolution as 
adopted roud thus; That the Commit- 
tee on Retrenchment and Economy be 
instructed to report a bill reducing by 
15 per cent, (he pay of members of the 
General Assembly and all its offioesr 
and emyloj ees, of all officers and em- 
ployees of every department of the 
government of tbe Slate, of all clerks 
of ouurts and couimissiouers in chan- 
cery, and of all legal fees of utlorueys 
nt law, aud reducing inilehgue to the 
uotuul cost of comiu to Bicmuud and 
rolnrniug. It was referred to the 
Committee ou Il.tiBtcliment aud Re- 
Mr. Hill's Great Speech, 
So much has been said of tho great 
speech of Mr. Hill, of Georgia, in re- 
ply to Mr. Blains, and it was so im- 
perfectly reported by telegraph, that 
we reproduce the concluding portion 
of it in full: 
"My message to the gentleman from 
Maine is tbis: There are no Confed- 
erate nrabitions, desires, or purposes in 
this House. But tbe South is here, 
and here she intends to remain. [En- 
thusiftstic demonstrations on the Dem- 
ocratic side and in the galleries.] Lot 
fanaticism do its worst. Let it pass 
its nnllifving acts, trample on tho 
Constitution, abnegate tbe pledges of 
tbe fathers, incite raids on our people, 
multiply infidelities until they shall be 
like the stars of heaven or the sands of 
the sea-shore, without uutnber; but 
know this: that for all yonr iniquities 
the South will never ngaiu seek a rem- 
edy in the madness of another seces- 
sion. [Renewed applause.] We are 
here. We are in oar fathers' house. 
Our brothers are our companions, and 
wo are at home, thank God. [Enthu- 
siastic applause.] We come to gratify 
no vengeance, to retaliate no wrongs, 
to resent no past insults, to reopen no 
strife. We come with a patriotic pur- 
pose to do whatever in our political 
power shall lie to restore an honest, 
economical and constitutional admin- 
istration of the Government We 
come charging on the Union no wrong 
to ns. The Union never wronged the 
South. The Union has been an un- 
mixed blessing to every section, to 
every State, to every man of every col- 
or in America. We charge all our 
wrongs to that 'higher law' fanaticism 
which never kept a pledge or obeyed a 
law. We sought to leave the associa- 
tion of those who would not keep fidel 
ity to tbe covenant We sought to go 
by ourselves; but so far from having 
lost our fidelity to the Constitutiou, we 
hugged it to our bosom and carried it 
with us. Brave Union men of the 
North, followers of Webster and Gill- 
more, of Case, and Douglas, yon who 
fought for the Uuion for the sake of 
the Union, you who ceased to fight 
when the battle was ended and the 
sword was shontbed, with yon wo have 
no quarrel. We felt your heavy arm 
in the midst of tbe struggle, but above 
the ronr of cannon we heard your voice 
of kindness calling: 'Brothers, come 
back.' We are here to co-operate with 
yon, to do whatever we can iu snita of 
all our son-owe to rebuild the Union, 
to restore pence, to be a blessing to 
the country, and to make the American 
Union what our fathers intended it 
should be—tbe glory of America and 
the blessing of humanity. But you, 
gentlemen, who persecuted us by your 
infidelities until you drove us out of 
the Union; you who then claimed to 
be the only friends of tbe Union, which 
you bad before denounced as a 'league 
with hell and a covenant with 
death;' you who followed up the war 
when the soldiers who fought it have 
made peace and gone to their homes; 
to you we have no concessions to make. 
Martyrs owe no apology to tyrants.— 
And while we are ready to make every 
sacrifice for tbe Uniou, secession, bow- 
ever defeated and oppressed, will con- 
fess no sin to fanaticism, however big- 
oted and exacting. Yet, while wo make 
to you no concession, we say to yon 
this: We come even to you in no 
spirit of revenge. We have but one 
ambition, and that is to add our po- 
litical power to the patriotic Union 
men of the North in ordor to compel 
fanaticism to obey the laws and to live 
in tbe Union according to tho Consti- 
tution. Wo do not propose to compel 
you by oaths, for you never kept them. 
Tbe South did the Union one great 
wrong, and we come, ns -far as we can, 
to repair it. We wronged the Union 
grievously when we left it to be seized, 
and rent, and torn by the men who 
bad denonuced it ns a 'league with 
death aud a covenant with 'hell.' We 
ask you, gentlemen of the Republican 
party, to raise above all your animosi- 
ties—to forget your old sin. Let us 
unite io repair the wrongs that distract 
and oppress tbe country. Lot us turn 
our backs on tbe past, and let it be 
said iu tbe future that be shall be the 
greatest patriot, the noblest patriot, 
wboehalldo tbe most to repair the 
wrongs of the past and to promoteihe 
glories of the future." [Loud and con- 
tinued applause on the Democratic 
side of the House and in the crowded 
galleries.] 
Charlottesvilee and Bafjdan Bail- 
road.—A bill has. been introduced iu 
the Virginia House of Delegates to in- 
corporate the Cborlottesville aud Hipi- 
dnn Railroad Company, to run from 
Cbarlotteeville or some point near that 
town, on the Washington City, Vir- 
ginia Midland and Great Southern 
Railroad to Orange Court-House, or 
some point between that villoge and 
Ropidan river. Tbe object of the pro- 
moters of this bill is to complete tbe 
line of tbe road formerly known as tbe 
Orange and Alexandria railroad, which, 
never having hud a track from Qor- 
donsvillo to Charlottesville, has been 
using at considerable expense tbe track 
of the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad 
between those points. It is also in- 
tended to save four miles of road by 
brancUing off nt Orange Court-House 
and by running west of tbe Southwest 
mountain, 
Sad Incidents. An Indianapolis 
dispatch says, that ou 'Sunday last, a 
daughter of Mr. William Loucks, of 
tbat city, seventeen years old, was ta- 
ken ill, and quite early Monday morn- 
ing she awoke ber father and expressed 
a wish to be taken up in his arms and 
held to his heart as be used to hold 
her when a little girl. Tbe father 
raised his daughter and sat down by 
the stove, but hardly had be taken his 
seat before her head dropped upon his 
shoulder and she was dead. 
The Troy Whig says that the inel- 
ancholy spectacle of the funeral of 
three children of one family at (he 
same hour, was witnessed at Hart's 
Falls Wednesday. Tbe third child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Wells died Tues- 
day night from malignant diptberia.— 
The three children died within twenty- 
four hours, and were all buried in the 
same grave. The remaining child aud 
Mrs. Wells, who are suffering from 
1
 the sumo disease, are better, aud hopes 
' are eutcrlaiued of their recovery. 
What, tho Papers Say. 
The list is getting thinned out.— 
There remain Grant. Brislow and 
Wash burn.—Springfield Rcpub. {hid.) 
Tho House made its first mistake 
yesterday, or, rather, the Democrats 
will be held responsible for it unless 
they promptly repudiate tbe blovia- 
tion of old Ben Hill, of Georgia, which 
disgraced tbe House of Reprssonta- 
lives. The Republicans should hasten 
to do a eimilar work for Blaine. This 
is no time for snch folly.—Evantville 
—[TncL) Democrat (Dem.) 
Tbe Presidential ball is rolling.— 
Make your game, gentlemen. Twenty 
can play as well ns one, and one as 
well as twenty. Now you see it, and 
now you don't see it; and the odds are 
five to one aguinat any of you unkiv- 
ering tbe little joker. Who says done 7 
St. Louis Republican {Dem.) 
The Cincinnati Enquirer has not yet 
got over its hatred of General Jackson, 
because he was a Hard-Money man.— 
It speaks of the battle of New Orleans, 
of which Old Hickory was the hero, as 
"a useless and wanton battle."—Illinois 
Stale Register {Dem.) 
There is no positive symptom -in 
the third inangnral message of Got. 
Hayes that he is terrified by the Papal 
hostility to the common schools.— Cin- 
cinnati Commercial {Ind.) 
Secretary Chandler is opposed to 
baving tbe Indian Bureau turned over 
to the War Department Of coarse 
he is. He was put there to retaiu the 
patronage of that bureau for the next 
election—New Haven Register {Dem.) 
Mr. Latnar will utter no extreme 
words and do no extravagant act from 
which Republicans can make party 
capital. He is scbolarly and self- 
| poised, and aims to take a statesman's 
views and to ■ act so as to compel 
tbe respect e^pn of those who differ 
from him.— Ulica Herald {Rep.) 
Mr. Bayard is taking position at the 
very head and front of American states- 
men. Tbe country will not neglect 
one who has shown himself every way 
worthy of the moet important trusts 
and its highest honors. — Wilmington 
{N. C.) Journal {Dem ) 
Just so long as there is enough of 
the third-term carcass left to catch ou 
tbe toe of our boot, just so long shall 
we continue to kick it. What was it 
born for, except for to be bounced 7— 
Fitlsburg Commercial (Rep.) 
We have no discriminations to make 
except to say that we were particularly 
gratified with the oratory of Mr. Myers, 
of St. John's'Boman Catholic Church 
at Fordbam. There was a degree of 
freedom, originality and earnestness of 
purpose iu his manner that pleased us 
much.—New York Observer. 
Man and Munkey. 
The London Echo of January 4lh 
says: "The wonderful resemblance of 
some of the larger apes to buman crea- 
tures is especially remarkable when 
they are suffering from illness, or from 
what, so great is their intelligence, we 
must acktunvledge to be sorrow. An 
ape of do coturaoD merit baving lately 
died in the zoological gardens at Dres- 
den, an account baa been published of 
its last tuoments, which give an extra- 
ordinary idea of the almost human dig- 
nity and pathos of its behavior on the 
occasion. A few weeks of the destroy- 
ing mniady, says a sorrowing friend, 
bad been sufficient to change tbis be- 
ing, so full of life, strength, courage— 
tbis magnificent prototype of nil quad- 
rumana—into a spectacle of misery. 
Tbe most complete apathy hud taken 
tbe place of exuberant freshness and 
vivacity. Mafuka, as this interesting 
creature was called, appeared to suffer 
under a dim consciousness that she 
could expect do relief, but only the al- 
leviation of her pains, froin those about 
her. This state of things lasted till 
within a few hours of her death. Then, 
as Director Ucbopf, (tbe director of 
the gardens,) leaned over his favorite, 
the ape drew him toward her, placed 
her arm around the nock of ber kind 
friend, and looked -at -him for some 
time with clear and tranquil eyes; she 
then kissed him three times, with short 
intervals between each salute, motioned 
to be laid upon her couch, gave ber 
band to Schopf—as though bidding 
faTOwell to a companion of many hap- 
py years—and slept never to wake 
again. Thus died the qnasi-hnman 
Mafaka, fortified not indeed by tbe 
'riles of the church,' but by those com- 
mon to the wider brotherhood of trust- 
ing and affectionate hearts." 
Death of the Queen's Champion.— 
Mr. Henry Lionel Dymoke, of Scrivels 
by Court, near Horncastle, Lincolnshire, 
the Queen's chainpion, died on Decem- 
ber 28, nt the age of forty-two. Tho of- 
fice of royal champion is a very ancienl 
ono, and has been attached since 1377 to 
the manor of Sorivelshy, then held by the 
Marmion family. This manor came by 
marriage with the Dyinoke family. The 
gentleman just deceased was the nine- 
teenth of liis line who had held the otfice. 
The duty of the champion is, at the cor 
onation of the Kings (or Queens) of En- 
gland, when the sovereign is at dinner, 
to ride, armed cap-a-pie, into Westrain 
ster Hall, and by the proclamation of a 
herald make a challenge that "if any man 
shall deny the King's (or Queen's) title 
to tho crown ho is there to defend it in 
single cmnbat,''ifcc., and he throws down 
his gage. This being done, the King 
drinks to him, and sends him a gilt cup, 
with a cover, full of wine, which the 
champion drinks, mid has tho cup for his 
fee. At tho coronation of George IV, 
the Rev. John Dymoke, prebendary of 
Lincoln and rector of Scrivelsby, the 
champion, being prevented by his clori- 
al ofiice from performing service, had 
to act by deputy, and he therefore ap- 
pointed his sun, tho late Sir Henry Dy- 
iioko, Bart., who fulfilled the duty, 
which he likewise did iu his own right at 
the coronation of William IV. and Queen 
Victoria. Tho office is not hereditary in 
the Dymoke family, but is attached to 
the lord of the manor of Scrivelsby, 
which is held by the ancient tenure known 
as grand serjeantry—t. 6. where one holds 
lands of tho King by service which he has 
to perform in person, tho service by 
which Scrivelsby is held being "that the 
lord thereof shall bo thu King's cham- 
pion.'' 
Cincinnati reports the nnmber of 
hogs killed tbis soasou at 450,160. Tho 
number killed up to Bumo date lust 
, ceasou was 125,23". 
NEWS ITEMS. 
San Francisco is striving for a bo- 
tanical garden. 
Tbe father of the Hon. John Goode, 
Jr. member of congress from the Nor- 
folk (Va.) district, died on Wednes- 
day. 
Sixty-one spectators and the same 
number of game chickeus were cap- 
tured bv the police in a cockpit in 
Boston Saturday night. 
The Indiana editorial party, nnm- 
beriug two hnndred, including ladies, 
have arrived at Philadelphia to see the 
centennial buildings. 
In tbe recent opening of bids at 
Washington for furnishing scales to 
the Postoffice Department tbe award 
was made to the Fairbanks Company. 
The vote in the Utah Territorial 
Legislature, by which E. S. Foote, 
anti-Mormon was admitted into that 
body, has been considered, and he is 
excluded. 
A fire Sunday night at Ebervalo, Pa., 
destroyed one block of miner's houses. 
Throe families were rendered home- 
less, and lost nearly all their clothing 
and furniture. 
Tom Barrett was murdered at Pine- 
ville, La., by a United States soldier 
named E. A. Fordbam, of Ohio, a few 
days ago, and Fordbam was mortally 
wounded by Barrett's brother. 
The contribntion to the centennial 
fair from the Viceroy of Egypt com- 
prises 6,000 articles, and will be one 
of tbe finest and most interesting na- 
tional displays in tbe exhibition. 
At Little Bock, Ark., Saturday night, 
Leo Spencer, in scuffie with Harriet 
McRea, seized her by the hair and 
broke ber neck across tbe back of a 
chair in which she was sitting. She 
died Sunday night. 
The main canals of New York prove 
to have been profitable iuvestrueuts to 
tbe State. The Erie and Chumplain 
canals have paid to the State $38,357, 
452 24 more than the coat of construc- 
tion and operating. 
W. M. Bondolph, a distinguished 
New Orleans lawwer, died near Win- 
chester, Va., last week. He was one 
of tbe counsels for Mrs. Genera) Gains 
in her cases against tho city of New 
Orleans. 
Eliza Beuson has obtained $4,250 
damugos against tbe Pbiadelphia aud 
Beading railroad for having been car- 
ried beyond the station she was to get 
off at, causing exposure and sickness. 
The widow of the late ex-president 
Andrew Johnson died at tbe residence 
of her danghter, Mrs. Paterson, near 
Greenville, Tenn., at 11 o'clock Satur- 
day night. 
Tbe St Louis Republican emphasi- 
zed tbe fact that the brunt of the pre- 
sent hard times falls unexpectedly on 
the East and not on the West and 
South, saying that it has now become 
so plain as to need no demonstration. 
Spain and the United Stales. 
A special telegram in the New York 
Herald, dated Madrid, Januarj 15, 
states that the Spanish government iu 
its diplomatic circular iu reply to the 
American note is couched iu a bold 
tone, and will, it is thought in Madrid, 
counteract entirely tbe effect produced 
by the latter document. The dispatch 
saysi^ 
"The note declares in substance that 
tbe existing commerce between tbe 
ports of Cuba and those of the United 
States has not suffered to any appre- 
ciable extent by the progress of the in- 
surrection on the Island of Cuba. In 
fact, instead of the commerce between 
Cuba and the United States having 
been diminished by (he struggle now 
going on between the insurgents and 
the government troops, it has in reality 
increased and prospered. Tho reply 
also states that this commerce is even 
greater to-day than it was before the 
insurrection broke out, and is constant- 
ly increasing, so tbat the United States 
government bad no occasion for com- 
plaint, and no tenable ground for its 
proposed action or interference in the 
affairs or troubles existing in Cuba.— 
The statement is also boldly made that 
America has really no commerce of her 
own, and with very little prospect of 
any for some time to .come. Attention 
is olso called to the fact that many 
American citizens Lave established 
themselves in business on tho island, 
and, being unmolested by the Spanish 
government in so doing, have gained 
large individual fortunes. These for- 
tunes have not added to the material 
wealth of tho island, being entirely in 
foreign hands." 
The Spanish note further states that 
tbe territory of tho United Slates is 
the constant refuge for Cuban outlaws, 
who are permitted to hatch conspiracy 
to the detriment and injury of the 
Spanish government. In this the laws 
of nations are outraged. Besides this, 
the cabinet of Alfonso declared that 
all just and equitable claims between 
the United States and Cuba Lave been 
amicably and fully satisfied, or are in 
the courts for adjuetment. Therefore 
there can be no cause for complaint ou 
tbat score. The tone of the Spanish 
note is an argumentative one, yet dig- 
nified, ns becomes the occasion. It is 
believed to bo tbe work of Senor Jo 
vollar. 
Illegal Representation.—The House 
committee on elections Saturday after- 
noon examined the map of Sonth Car- 
olina, which shows that one of the 
counties of the third congressional dis- 
tricts is separated by twenty-five miles 
from tbe others, and clearly violntive 
of the act of Congress. The commit- 
tee, however, will inquire into the man- 
ner of passing (he act of apportion- 
munt by the Legislature, and if satis- 
tied it was done for the purpose of pre- 
venting proper representation, Con- 
gressman Hoge will be unseated. The 
question of unseating the other mem- 
bers from that State is not before the 
committee. It is merely a side sugges- 
tion. 
Brsiness Failures—1875.—The An- 
nual circular of the Dun, Barlow A 
Co. Mercantile Agency Las been is- 
sued. According to this record there 
were 7,740 failures during the year, 
with an aggregate of $201,060,353 lia- 
bilities, $25,960, are less, while the ag- 
gregate liabiiilies were $201,000,000, 
an excess of $46,000,000 over the C.830 
failures of 1871. 
Valley .Railroad Matters, 
At a recent meeting of the board of 
snpervisors of Rockbridge county, Va., 
Mr. W. A. Anderson, counsel for the 
county against tho Valley Railroad 
Company, reported that tho said suit 
had been adjusted by consent of par- 
ties, in strict accordance with the in- 
structions of tho board, embodied in 
their ordinance of September last, 
whereupon an order for the dissolution 
of the injnnotion was entered. Mr. 
Anderson also delivered to the board 
a certificate for 3,150 shares of the cap- 
ital stock of the Valley Railroad Com- 
pany of $100 each, executed l?y tho of- 
ficers of the company to the county for 
$316,000 of bonds heretofore delivered 
by the county to the company. 
The litigation between tbe Valley 
Railroad Company and tho county of 
Botetourt bas beeu finally adjasted. 
Tbe county is to deliver $45,000 of its 
bonds, in addition to the $60,000 of 
bonds already delivered, upon satisfac- 
tory assurance being given that all the 
debts of the company have been paid 
or provided for in snob way as that no 
further contribution thereto will be re- 
quired from tho county. Upon the 
resumption of tbe work, and as the 
earns progresses to completion throagh 
the county, $65,000 additional of bonds 
are to be issued in the proportion of 
one dollar of bonds to every fonr dol- 
lars of new work done. Tho remaining 
$30,000 of bonds, making up tbe full 
subscription of $200,000, ore to be re- 
tained until the work is completed, 
and until the company complies with 
certain stipulations. The company is 
to hold its depots and makes its con- 
nection with the canal in Patlonsburg 
instead of in Buchanan; aud is to con- 
nect Buchanan and Pattoneborg by a, 
free bridge across the James river, and 
is to connect Fincnstle with the near- 
est depot on its road by a free macad- 
emized turnpike roa I. A bill has been 
introduced in the Virginia Legislature 
to oarlry ont tbis adjustment by an 
amendment to the charter of the com- 
Hon. John Jay proposes to the Uni- 
ted States government and tbe ceuteo- 
nial directors a series of international 
congresses—iu connection with the ex- 
position—to comprise the leading de- 
partments of practical inquiry, as— 
"Education, international patent right, 
international copyright, agriculture, 
forestry, vines and wines, fish cultnre, 
medicine and surgery, eDgiueering, ar- 
chitecture, mining, photography, tele- 
graphy, meteorology, pre-bietoric, re- 
mains—everything, in short, to which 
bodies of specialists and and savants 
are directing their researches." Mr. Jay 
also suggests the inviting the crowned 
heads of Europe, oh waj done at Vien- 
Watlaid.—A negro maned Beverly 
Miller was waylaid and shot, near Mr. 
Abner Moore's on Saturday night last, 
whilst returuiug from Lexington, 
where he had taken a load of wood. 
A negro was arrested upon suspicion, 
but no prooii appearing against him, 
was discharged. Miller was quite se- 
riously injured about the head and 
neck, but was able to drive his team 
home, aud is now doing well. He 
knows of no cause for the cowarcly 
assault.—hex. Oazelle. 
A Full Hand.—It is currently ru- 
mored and generally believed here that 
a member of tbe Legislature to whom 
had been entrusted a large amount 6f 
the funds of the Montpolier Humane 
Association has appropriated tho same. 
It is said that on the 1st of January he 
staked aud lost at the gaming table 
$14,000. Since that time, through the 
activity of his friends, $6,000 of tbe 
amount has been recovered.—Rich. 
Evening Journal. 
  ■ » ——  
Fatal Accident.—John H Shields, 
son of Col. J. C. Shields, for many 
years proprietor of the Richmond 
Whig, was killed Monday near Pros- 
pect depot, on tbe Atlanlio, Mississip- 
pi ond Ohio Railroad, wbile attempt- 
ing to jump upon or falling from a 
western bound train. His body was 
horribly mangled. The deceased was 
29 years of ago, and had been married 
but two months. 
BAAIFhIFlIJElXD. 
At the residence of the bride's parents, at 
Mulberry, Clinton co., Indiana, by Hov. J. J. 
Koontz, 11. S. Michael, of Stockwell, Ind., 
and Mary C., daughter °t Capt. Win. X 
Jordan, formerly of tbis county. 
 
In Ibis town, on Wednesday, Jan. 19ib, ]8<6, Arthur, infant son of J.'ll, and Ada 
Uwyer, aged about 15 montba. 
On Linvill'g Creek, in this county, on the 
5tb of Jannary, of typhoid fever," Kli Sum- 
mers, iu tbe 5dd year of hie age. 
New Advcrtiseuiciits. 
Claims for Sheep Killed or Injured. 
AT a meating of the IK)AUD OF SUPERVISORS of RockinxliHiti county, held at the Clerk's Ofnee 
of the County Court of tuid county, on the 13th day of January, tho following order wiib roude. viz: Ou motion, by voto of tho Hoard, tho Clerk of tho U»ard ia directed to publish in the "The Old Com- 
monweulth" and tho "Rocklugham Bogistor" tbe fol- lowing ordor, for flio iiiforination of all concerned: 
"That hortuftor, in the asa.'HnmeuL of damages for 
the killing and injury of Sheep by doge, under the Into Act of the (Jcnoral ABaombly of Virginia, apprulMera 
are required to report hepauatelt tho amount al- lowed by them for tne eheop killed and the amount 
allowed fop injury or damage to the reeiduo or any part of the floek; that ia, the specifio amount allowed for the Sheep killed aud the apeci&c amount allowed for injury or damage done to the flock, or any part 
thereof. A copy.—TeaU; Jan2tM>a j. t. LOGAN. Clerk B. of 3. 
Commissioner's Sale of Land. 
HY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Rock iughvm, rendered ia the chancery cause of Wm. Reberd vs. S. A. Logan, Ac., I will, as CommiBRiouer, proceed to soil at public auction, ou the premises, 
On Tueedajr, the llth day of Januarjr, 1870, 
so much of a tract of 83 ACRES. 3 ROODS and 33 PULES of laud, situated about two miles South of Harrlsonburg, between tho Volley aud tho Warm' Springs Turnpike Roads, adjoining tho lands of David Landis and others, and now in tho posseHHlon of the 
said Logan, as may bo necessary to discharge the ven- dor's lieu still restiug upon said laud. 
THE LAND IS GOOD, 
buildings first-claes ond fresh spring-water abundant. 
TERMS:—One-third In cash and The remainder in 
six and twelve months; the purchaser to give baud 
with ui)proved security for tho deferred psymouts and the title to be retained mh nlUmato security. doclC-la GEO. O. 0RATTAN, Coinm'r. 
POSTPONEMENT. 
Tho above sale is postponed until MONDAY. JAN- UARY 17TII. (Court-day). 1H76. at 13 o'clock. Tho 
sale will take in front of tho Ceurt-Honae, in Harrt- 
sonburg. Vs. Cl. 0. ORaTTAN, JsnRMs Commissioner. 
A NOT I IKK POSTPONEMENT, 
The an In of the above pmperty has been nostpoood 
until SATURDAY, JANUARY Wn. 187(1. when tho Mil) Will tukd place iu front Of the Courl-IIonso door in IfarriPouburg. CEO. G; URATTAN. JaiiJO'lt Commissioner. 
LEGAL. 
JOHN PAUL, As ignee of Julia Ann Derrer, Bank- 
rupt*  Complainant. 
vs. Augustine Armcntrout, John E. Roller, Assignee in Bankruptcy of AngnnUne Armentront, bankrupt, Henry Armentrout, George Armentront, Virginia Armentront. Eliza Armentront, John Arntenlrout 
and Catherine E. Armentront. infant children of said Augustine Armentrout; Htruthor Bright and Lucy his wife. Wm. Armeutrout and Elisabeth bis wife, Henry J. Derrer, Virginia Derror. Henry Derror, Jr., 
wm. Crlcknnberger, Anderson Crirkenberger, John Crickeuberger. George Crickwnl>ergor, Albert Crick- 
en twrgcr and Frances rriekenberger. children of 
said Wm. Crick fibegcr, Richard Royers and Dlan- 
nah his wife, Moab Turner and Frances bis wife, 
and , sdm'r of Henry Derrer, dee'd. Defendants, 
In CH4KCE11T IM TH* CinOUIT COUBT OF RoCKHfOHAK COOHT*. ! 
Estrart from decree rendered at October Term, I8T*. 
—"Ordered that a Commissioner of this Court pro- 
ceed to execute the order of roference heretofore made In tho former cause, and that be take snch other ac- 
counts ns any party may require. In taking these ac- 
counts notice by order of publication shall be equira- lonttopcrsnnal service of notice." 
i ? P*1"110" to the above entitled cans •, and all fll!l?J;re"tc<Lther*,|n'•rft l«weby notified that 1 A»V im,« ""T"1 THURSDAY. «h« IStb d.y of JANU- A«», 1B7B »t my ofllc. In iiMTlnoiibnrR, V... u 11m 
tlra. .nil t,1<, dpcro., >t whkh tlme »nd ptac. y.ra will atwnd .ml do wh«t U boom.
u'b p ro,lr "-.PMtlYB In to re it. In the prem- Gi\on tmdor my Land a. Commlraioncr in Cltiancrw Uiia Mnd day of Docuxntwr, 1878. wuaacery d«cSil 4w .FENDLUXON BRYAN. 0. O. Roller, p. q. 
 SALES. 
CommissionerSale 
B BPRSUANT to decree of the Circuit Court of Rock- IT inghain county rendered in the chancery . causa 
of Sullhran vs. Payne, Ac., and Cropp vs. Hawkins. Ac., 1 will sell at the front door of the Court-House In 
Harrisonburg. Va.. at public auction,' - v < 
On Friday, tb© 28tb day of January, 1870, 
the real estate owned by B. A. Hawkins, viz: an inter- . 
eat of Oiio-TTiIrd or in tbe tract of 3a» A-OIVEfct. of which Haas- 
mond P. Habn died seized, and a life estate in ONB- . 8KVENTH of alt tbe real estate of which tbe said H. P. Hsbn died seized. 
TERMS: One-fourth cash, and remainder In three 
equal payments, at six, twelve and eighteen months 
respectively, with interest from day of sale—tbe pur- 
chaser io give bonds with Bccurity, and the title re- 
taicod. # 
«-lf not sold, the property will be rented for erne year: one-half In six raonthp and the other In twelvo 
months, with interest from day of renting, tbe reutor to give bonds and security, 
JOHN E. HOLLER. JanG-ts Commipsloner. 
""TRUSTEE'S SALE 
or 
VALUABLE LIVERY STOCK. 
Bt virtue of a deed of trust executed to me by J, L. Iloiskcl, on the 15th day of Octuber. 1875, of 
record !n tbe County Clerk's othce of Kot-kingham 
county. 1 shall procesd to sell at ]mbllc auction, at the Court House Bquaro, Harrisonburg, Virginia, un 
Tuesday, February 1st, 1876, 
commencing at II o'clock. A. M., tbe following prop- 
erty, to wit: 1 6 Passenger Oerrasutown Carriage, 1 Coal-box leather top Buggy, 1 Concord Spring no top 
B"ggJ. 1 Yellow Wheel no top Dnggy, 2 Yacht leath- 
er top Buggies, 1 Piano box leather top Buggy, 1 Con- 
cord Side Spring leather top Buggy, 1 four-seat Glass Door Carriage, 1 four-seat half top Phaeton. 1 Jump 
seat leather top buggy, 1 Turn out Scat Drag, I Con- 
cord Baggage Wagon with top, 1 Bay Horee, 1 Brown Horse, and four Black Horses. TERMS:—A credit of sixty days will be given, pur- 
chasers executing negotiable notes well endorsed. CHAS. A. YAKCET, JanG-ts Trustee. 
A VERY DESIRABLE HOUSE AND LOT 
IN BR1DOEWATER, VA, 
OFFfeREI* AT PHI VATE IIAl^E. 
IWJ3H to sell privately my House and Lot, situatstl 
next door to Col. Araistrong's 
store, ond now occupied by Mr. E, AyrTrnT -S B. Siiupsou, who will show the perty to any case wishing to exsminH^CT^^M^x-r it. The property will be Bold very^*8*"-®0-*^ low and on very reasonable terms. For terms, Ac,, call on Capt. P. tv, Hnfftaau, at Bridgewstcr, Va., or address mo at Foci Defiance, An- gusta county, Va. 
oc28-3m 9AMT* M. WOODS. 




OrflOE f SIHERT mnLDlNa. Room, 
No. 1, second floor. 
FOR SALE—A VALUABLE FARM four miles west 
<>l Harrisonburg, mar tho town of Dayton, eontainlng 
22v>siTeeof flrrHl quality of lisnestouo land; has good futzne dweffing with nine rooH»; a a*w lar«e bank Iwrn. fthe best in the Valley.) There is over flvc hun- dred apple trees of choice fruit, besides peaches, plums, Ac.; a fotmtafu ofnving vrater at tbp door, 
and Cook's Creek passes through this form; It is di- 
vided into Hoven fields with good fencing. This is on# 
of the best farms in this Vu]loy,nitd will be sold cheap 
and on reasonable ijrne. Apply Icrpsrficnlars at the 
»* J. D. PRICE, tkc 3 Real Estate Agenl, 
I BATE FOUR TALTABLE I.OTB 
tnt Street (north f-agiL Thsso lota sra valaaMsw 
and will be soid cbeap and on easy terto*. Call on 
• ^ J. p. PRICE. 
scpSO RiafEsfuto Agent, Hnmsoubwrg, Va, 
VALUABLE HOUSE 
and a large lot of ground situated on the T. R. R., oa Gay streot, and is the host location for coal rord la thy 
town. Will l>e sold cheap. ' • J. D. PRICE. Real Estate Agent, ^Sibert Bulldfng." 
reptW Harrisonbnrg, Va. 
VUJt SALE—A T ALU ABLE LOT OF GROUND, 
with a RAILROAD FRONT 156 FEET, and front ota Maln street of 60 feet, running West IfO feel. Thla ta 
n valuable location for a business hewwc, or coal or 
wood yard. Price $400, iu eoay pay men Is. j. ix. i*fncE 
oc7 Real Estate Agent, Harrisnabui g, Va, 
FOR SALE—TWO LOTS sltnateiT tm Mate street, 
and having 60 feet front by 201 feet. Thesw lots are 
varhtnble for building as they are in a gt>od section of 
the Iowa. Price $250 each, on easy terms. 
- J. D. PRICE, ' 
oc7 , Real Estato Agent, Harrisonburg, To, 
FOR SALE—LOT NO. Sr being a corner lot em Main street. North end of Horrtsotkburg, fronting 60 let t on Main rrDd 250 led cm VaHey street. PHre $310. 
on easy tonne. j. p. PRICE, 
oc7 Real Estate Agent Harrtsoobnrg, Va. 
FOR SALE—LOT NO. 4. froidfng on YVvlloy street 100 foet by 203 feet to RailruMl, wttb a bock froiG ou Railroad of 40 feet; has ftrst-rato Dry-llonsc erected thereon, and will bo sold for $250on easy terms. Ap- 
ply <«* J.D. PRICE. 
oc7 Real Estate Agent, Harrisonburg, Va. 
FOR SALE—The HOUSE AND LOT of ground, on West Main street, now occupied by He v. Whiiescar- 
vor; isozre of the most deslnible boukes in the clty- 
woll of fresh water and large cistern cot tbe property! This property must and will bo sold. call soon for % bargain, at my offlce in Sibert buildimr. 
oc7 J. 1). PRICE. Real Estate Agent 
FOR SALE—No. 6, 6 and 7, fronting on Valley street. 60 foot each, nmnnlng Southward to Railrood. Theso lota will uuiko desirable locations for dwellings, and 
will bt sold on easy terms, for tho low price of $135 
each. Apply at tho offico of J. D. PRICE. 
oc7 Real Eatatu Agent, Harrisonburg, To. 
FOR SALE—LOTS No. 8 and 9. fronting on Valley 
etrcet. N o. 8 is 60 feet and running to Railroad 168 feet Lot No. 9 fronts on Valley street 106 feet, asd 
contains 33 poles of land, and adjoining the V. R. R.. 
near the Depot. Price $75. Apply to J. D. PRICE. Real Estate Agent, who will take pleasure iu showing these properties and giving more particulars in regard to them. tel 
FOR SALE—Tho FACTORY PROPFBTT, known 
as tho H. L. M. A M. Co's property. This is a valua- ble properly, and will be sold for lots than the build- ing cost. Price $3,600, on good terms. Apply to 
J. D. PRICE. 
ocT Real Estate Agent, Harrisonburg, Va. 
FOR BALE—A valuaMo small FARM within ona 
mile of Hnrrisonbnrg, and Is ono of the most lovelv homes in tho Valley, will be sold cheap and on aood terms to tho purchaser. j. d. PRICK* 
oct 7 Real Estate Agent. Harrisoubarg, Va. 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS I 
I HA VE Just returned from the North with o largo 
and select stock of goods, cousiHtiug of 
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, OA PS, GENT'S FURNISH- 
ING GOODS. 
Slozk of Con/eclionerg, 
5^0Cf\"!EK of •" *lu,,4p "lnoUED SOLE XXATII. ER, which 1 will sell very cheap. Ac,. La Cash paid for Produce. 
I havo romuved to my now building, corner klsia 
and Water atroets. and next to Uasoulc Hall. 
1 #tlia U,,, »mbllc Ronerully for their p^ronago and hopq for a continuance of iha same.! | 
oct 14 aiuoa Mt pink US. 
WHITE LEAD. Unseed OIL VarnlMhoa of all ktuut, Window Glass. and Paintcra'Colors, for 
K"* nt (UOVll) L. II. OTT'H Drug Htore. 
UM. nNMTAEH k BON call tpeolal alteutiori t» 
a thi'lr sbvk of Hats and Cips, imtT 
Old Commonwealth. 
Hsrmonbnrjr, Ta., i i i Jan. 
rumLiMUMD nramt tmummdat mt 
c. ii. vjkxoisiir'oim. 
«9^>noe OTor the Btor« of Loko It PZci.lbb 
South of the Oourt-Houw. 
Term* of Snbvrrlption : 
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR IS ADVASC1. 
A<1 vort IhIviit llalr'Oi > 
I •(jntiHi, (Utk lln«s of thin type.) one InMrtion. fl.OO 
I •• aach •ui»»«quent in»erll»n,  50 
1 •• one year   10.00 
1 •• alt rnontha,   9.00 
Ybablt AD'fKnTiMtMKKTa $10 for the flrat square and 
$5.00 to each additional aquare per year, j ttorEMioMAL CAaoa $1.00 a line per year. For Sre 
lines o leas $S per year, 
f.coal ADvcaTisaMKMTS the Uffal fee of $8.00. 
SractAL or Looal Soticxs 15 cenU per line. 
Mrtfe adrartleemeata taken upon contract. 
All adrertlalng bills duo la advance. Yearly adrarll- 
sers discontinuing before the close of the year, wil 
be ohsrgod transient ratoa. 
•Tol» X*rliitlnv« 
We are prei«ared to do Job Printing of all klnda at 
Ijw rates, roa caan. 
Time Tshlc —lUiltlmorc A Ohio Railroad. 
Mail Toais—East—Leaves Standton 7:30 a. m. Karrlaonburg 8:30 a. m. Arrivaa at Harper'a Ferry 1:90 p. m.. Washington 5:90 p. m., Baltimore 5:95 p. tu. Ratarnlng. leave DalUmore 7;35 a. m., Washing- 
ton 8:45 a. m. and arrlvas at Ilarrlaonburg 4:85 p. m., Stsunton 5:45 p. m. HABKisoNBvao ArcoMMODA-noy leaves Harrison- burg at 7:50 a. m.. conuectlng at Htaunton with G. k. O. train for Blcbmond, Lynchburg, ko. Returning. Uavea Staunton at 4:95 p. ra., arrives at Harriaonburg 
at C:3$ p. m. C. A. flPRIKKEL, AOSKT. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
Mr. J. P. O'Ferrall ia ou authorized 
agent for colioetiou of accounts due 
the Old Comuonweilth, and for solic- 
iting subscriptions, job work and ad- 
T.rtising. His receipt will bo valid for 
any monies paid, and any contracts 
mad. by him will be carried out. 
<5. H. Vandebfokd. 
J. Frank Lewis & Co., No. 30 Sec- 
ond Street, are our authorized Agents 
for the city of Baltimore. 
Corxrs Coour—Hon. C. T. O'Ffrrall, 
Presiding.—This Court met on Mon- 
day. Tke following baeiness has boen 
disposed of: 
J. B. Nicholas has been appointed 
Surveyor of Road Precinct No. 3G, 
Stonewall District; and S. P. H. Mill- 
er, appointed Surveyor of Road Pre- 
ciuct No. 23, ia the same District, in 
place of T. K. Miller, resigned. 
Estate of James Roadcap was com- 
mitted to the Sheriff for administration. 
W. F. Moyerhceffer qualified as 
Ouardian of Peter Moyerhceffer; T. M. 
Rohr qualified as Ouardiaa of Maggie 
N. Spriukel; Henry A Spriukel quali- 
fied as Guardian of Mary L. Spriukel; 
John F.versole qualified asGsardtan of 
Charlotte ShUffett; D. M. Layton qual- 
ified as Notary Public. 
Jacob F. Neff qualified as Admr. d. 
b. n. of Peter Acker; L. M. Cricken- 
berger qualified as Admr. of William 
Crickeuberger. 
The Graud Jury made the following 
iudictmeuts, vie: John Taylor, for 
burning a barn; John Bowman, Jr., 
and J. M. Bowman, for assault and 
battery; John Brock, for disturbing 
public worship; Homer Bowman, for 
disturbing public worship; Harvey 
Fnlk, for assault and battery; George 
W. McGruder, for breaking and eu- 
teriug store-house ia night time. 
Wm.'Mianick found guilty of mis- 
demeaaor and fined $43 and costs. 
Noah W. Beery qualified as Guardian 
of Peter Rhodes' iufaut children. 
Present Registrars were re-appointed. 
Rather Cool.—On Thursday morn- 
ing last one of our citizens met with 
rather cool treatment. It is not ne- 
cessary that the pttblic shall know his 
name, aud we will simply remark that 
lie is a No. 1 carriage builder, and has 
Lis factory on the corner of German 
and West Market streets. On that 
day, the thermometer considerably be- 
low zero, he went to the Big Spring to 
get some water. Whilst there a wagon, 
containing barrels, passed by, aud in 
turning Loweubach's corner, one fell 
oat. It rolled quietly down tbe de- 
clivity, aud when opposite the steps 
leading down to the water, turned in 
ond rolled down the steps and made a 
rear attack upon oar hero. At tbe 
time he was stooping over and reach- 
ing for two buckets of water. The bar- 
rel, however, continued its course, 
thinking, perhaps, that it had as much 
right there as the gentleman. So on it 
went into the Spring, carrying with it 
oar hero, backets and all. His excla- 
mations at tbe time will never be 
known, but to draw it mildly, be said, 
no doubt, that the water was "durued 
cold." 
  ^ ^  
Disappointment.—Our theatre-going 
citizens will regret to learn that tbe 
Wildman Troupe has decided not to 
play here. The reason for this ie that 
our hall is not sufficiently large, and 
will not seat enough people to justify 
the troupe for their trouble. Other 
appointments in tbe Valley will not be 
filled for the same reason. Tbo troupe 
lias gone west. 
Sale of Town Puopbbtv.—Mr. Jonas 
A. Lowenbaob has sold bis store-house 
and dwelling, on Court House Square, 
corner of West Market street, to Mr. 
A. M. Effiuger, for $7,000. Mr. Low- 
oubach will remove his stock of goods 
to the store-room of Sibert & Bro., op- 
posite the Spotswuod Hotel, shortly, 
and Mr. Effiuger will take possession 
of tbe Loweubach property immediate- 
ly after. 
Gold closed in New York ou Mon- 
day at $1.13;. 
OllQAxfrATION OF A CoIORKD PlBE CoU- 
paxt.—On Thursday night lost, it be- 
ing considered expedient by many of 
oar citizens, a colored fire and hose 
company was organized at the Court- 
House, with shout one hundred mem- 
bers. Chief of Police Kelley was elec- 
ted Captain; John O. Bagan, Chief 
Nozzler; Thomas Hughes, First Lieu- 
tenant; Harrison Green, Second Lieu- 
tenant; Jos. T. Williams, Secretary and 
Treasurer; James W. Cochran, Chief 
Hoseman. The company have the 
Independent engine, and were out for 
practice on Saturday evening. Every- 
thing seemed to be in good order, and 
the Independent Company snoceeded 
in washing the Court-Houae cupola, 
the highest struotare ia tbe town. 
The Rescue Company, white, were 
out at the same time, and succeeded 
also in throwing a stream over the cu- 
pola. We hope that both oompauies 
will turn oat for practice often, make 
our fire department the boast of the 
town, and pat beyond possibility a 
serious fire. 
"The Reoistsb never said bo."—John 
lives at the foot of North Mountain, 
and subscribes for the Itegisler. His 
neighbor ia a subscriber to tbe Old 
Commonwealth. Eliza Jane, John's 
wife, saw an aooount of the earthquake 
in her neighbor's paper, over which 
she become very mnoh exercised, and 
continued to dream of eruptions earth- 
ly, and eruptions domestio, until her 
mind was haunted by every conceiva- 
ble sound likely to be produced by an 
earthquake. In one of her imaginary 
moments she awoke John at the dead 
hour of midnight, exclaiming: "John, 
dear John, get up; we are are having 
another earthquake." John unwinds 
himself with a "Look here, Eliza Jane, 
you can't fool me. There ain't never 
been no earthquake, fur Giles never 
sed Anything about it in hie Register 
paper." 
Moral—subsoribe for the Common- 
wealth, and get the news from the 
Peaks. The above is real fact, and not 
imaginery. • 
In the Lectdbe Field.—Our friend 
M. Lindon, Esq., of Mt. Crawford, has 
entered the field as a lecturer, and 
gave his first on Friday night last at 
Hedrick's School-House, to a large au- 
dience. His subject is "Earth and 
Man." He illustrates his lecture with 
Guyot's maps, and we doubt not it is 
very interesting, especially to students 
of philosophy. From ProL Liodon's 
intelligence and the study he has devo- 
ted to his subject, we doubt not that 
he handles "Earth and Man" in a man- 
ner at the same time instructive and 
iuteresling. On Saturday night next 
ho will deliver his lecture at Dayton. 
Sale of Town Lots.—Judge James 
Keuney has sold a number of building 
lots recently, as follows: On German 
street ha has sold, at $100 each, lots to 
S. A. Davis, W. E Lemly, W. A. Whit- 
lock, T. W. Bassford, Hiram Frease, 
and W. Shepherd. Ou tbe same street 
he has sold half-acre lots, at $200 each, 
to W. H. Garland, C. T. O'Ferrall, and 
John Messerly, On West street, a four- 
acre lot to John H. Bell for $600. The 
Judge has a number of quarter acre 
lots on West street for sale, also a five- 
acre lot in the southern part of town 
on the railroad and creek. 
Land Sales.—Chas. J. Brock, trus- 
tee of A. Brock, deceased, on Satur- 
day last, sold three tracts of laud, on 
Smith's Creek, near Lacey Springs, as 
follows: No. 1, containing 307 acres, to 
J. H. White at $40 per acre; No. 2, 
containing 367 acres, to Josephine 
White and Amanda Yanoey, at $2 25 
per acre; No. 3, 38 acres of woodland, 
to John P. Brock and Wm. Barlev, for 
$22.75.' 
Chas. A. Yancey, as commissioner, 
sold on Monday, a part of tbe Miller 
Tract, containing 200 acres, and lying 
on Frazier's Run, to Harvey Liskey, at 
$23 per acre. 
Abrbsts.—On Monday night Allan 
Devier was arrested and lodged in jail 
for raising a disturbance in Stutz'a 
oyster and fish market. Officer Keliey 
being near by, interfered, and in arrest- 
ing Devier, was resisted by him. Mr. 
Kelley knocked him down with a billet, 
and with the assistance of Policeman 
Braithwaite, then took him to jail, 
where he remained all night He was 
discharged in the morning. 
Two tramps, for disorderly conduct 
on the street, were lodged in jail on 
Tuesday evening, by Officer Kelley.— 
They were discharged on yesterday 
morning, on the condition that they 
leave town forthwith. They took 
Shank's mare for Port Republic. 
Heneby.—Messrs. D. M. Switzer and 
George Shunk are erecting an exten- 
sive henery in the southern part of 
Harrisonburg, end contemplate going 
into the egg aud chicken buuiness ex- 
tensively. Tbo building is being erec- 
ted upon the most improved plan, will 
be 80 feet long, and complete in all its 
appointments. Messrs. Switzer and 
Shunk expect to purchase four hun- 
dred hens aud to begin operations us 
soon as the building is completed. 
   
A number of Harrisonburg Jonndabs 
left ou Woduesday morning on a tem- 
perance raid to Staunton. In the eve- 
ning anothor lot of them left for the 
same destiuatiou to attend the Grand 
Council of the Order, which was to 
i convene last night. 
Land Sale.—-J. D. Price, the well- 
known and energetio Real Estate 
Agent, (whose advertisement regularly 
appears in this paper.) of this place, has 
just sold the land, known oa the Jno. 
R. Koogler farm on Dry River, for 
Messra. Jacob Dundore and A. B. Irick, 
to Mr. Israel Rohrer, of Lancaster 
county, Pennsylvania, for the sum of 
$8,700. Tbe terms were one-fourth in 
bead, the residue ia three equal an- 
nual payments. This is a good sale, 
and loads us to hope that more of the 
good farmers of Pennsylvania will fol- 
low Mr. Rohrer's example, as they are 
just the kind of men we want, and a 
thousand snob, with means, energy, 
and agricultural skill, such as has 
made distinguished Pennsylvania far- 
mers, distributed throughout the Val- 
ley would make this garden spot of 
America blossom as the rose. 
Mr. Price informs us that he saw a 
number of tbe fanners of Lancaster 
county, Pa., during bis visit last week, 
who are anxious to purchase farms in 
this county, and to whom he expects 
to sell several before tbe first of April. 
We surely hope he may succeed, for 
the farmers of Pennsylvania are of that 
class to whom oar people are ever 
ready to extend a welcoming band. 
Mr. Rohrer is a member of the Men- 
onite Church, and will find in this 
county a large number of people of 
that denomination, who together with 
the Tunkers, another denomination in 
mauy respects similar, compose a very 
large proportion of our very beat citi- 
zens. We are also glad to learn that 
many of the latter denomiuatiou from 
Pennsylvania expect to avail them- 
selves of the cheap bat valuable lands 
for sale in this section, during tbo 
coming Spring, aud we can assnre all 
who come to invest their means in oar 
lands, and who are willing to help in 
the great work of restoring and enhan- 
cing the prosperity of the Valley sec- 
tion, that they will be welcomed by all 
our people. 
Sliqrt Fire.—An alarm of fire was 
sounded on our streets on Thursday 
evening last, aud created considerable 
excitement for awhile. No one seemed 
to know in what direction to go. The 
fire companies were promptly on hand, 
and learning the fire was on German 
street, at a doable-quick pace soon 
went to the scene of action—Mr. Chase's 
house, the roof of which had caught 
fire. Their services were not needed, 
however, for by the time they arrived, 
a bucket of water had extinguished the 
fire. 
Horse Tradino.—Horse trading don't 
always prove a winning business. A 
trade took place ou Monday, which 
was partly a joke. One of tbe princi- 
pals refused to give up the horse ha 
had traded for, and a row beiig im- 
minent Policeman Williams interfered 
and took him to jail. Tbe matter was 
laid before the Mayor, and he was let 
off by paying five dollars fine and the 
costs. 
 ■—«♦» »■ — 
Painful Accident.—A eon of Mr. 
Jas. Earheart, of Rusbville, had his face 
and eyes badly disfigured last week 
by the accidental discharge of an old 
carbine. He was picking the tube, 
upon which be had busted a match, 
when it exploded through tbe breech 
—the powder euteriug his face aud 
Pcsr Office Re-established.—After 
a discontinuance for a long time, much 
to the incourenieDce of the citizens of 
that section, tbe postoffice at Moyer- 
hceffer's Store, in this county, has-been 
re-established. Jenny Lend Moyer- 
boceffer has been appointed post- 
mistress. 
Tub Southern Planteh and Farmer. 
We are in receipt of tbe January number of 
tbia old and standard Soutberu Agricultural 
Journal, and its contvnts sbow no decline in 
ite vigor. Its career dates back tblrty five 
years, and it bas numbered among its con- 
stant contributors, in days gone by, such 
names as Ituffln, Taylor, Sampson, Carter 
and Qilmer. In readjustment of our agri- 
cultural economy, induced by the results of 
the war, we need tbe counsel of every man 
who baa secured success since. In tbe pages 
of this journal we End such counsel, indeed, 
every question of vital interest to us Is 
bandied with perfect candor, and in a spirit 
that must lift up tbe hearts of many who 
remain cast down in our Southern country. 
The present number gives in full the splen- 
did address of B. Johnson Harbour, Esq., 
before tbe last meetiug of tbe State Agri- 
cultural Society of Virginia, and it should 
be read by every man in tbe South, We 
find in it, also, a masterly article (oue of a 
series Uy "Civis") on tbe "Public School in 
its Itelations to the .Negro." In fact it con- 
tains all a farmer would like to aee, and we 
truat our friends will avail tbemaelves of 
the aid it offers tbom in so many ways. Tbe 
price Is but $2 per annum, for which is' fur- 
nished, during tbe year, over seven hundred 
pages of first-ciass reading matter Pub. 
'isbed at Iticbmond, Va., by Dr. L. It. Dick- 
inson. 
• ♦ • -^■ws— —   
Ulsiiiarck Cabbage. 
We have received from Europe a limited 
quantity of tbe Biamarck Cabbage Seed, 
wbiob produces solid beads of cabbage, tbe 
aize of the mouth of a flour barrel and larger. 
These enormous cabbages are raised with 
tbo most ordinary cultivation, in [any clim- 
ate, and at present prices double tbe ordina- 
ry profit is realized from their production. 
In transplanting these seed, great care 
should be used to give sufilcieot space fur 
growth. A package sent to any address, 
post-paid, ou receipt of AO cents. Three 
packages, $1. Klgbt for $2. A aura cure 
for cabbage pesta and four beautiful oil 
cbroutos (Tbe Maiden's Dream,) full aet, sent 
free with each package. Address, B. Alex- 
anker A Co., Bole Agents, 8tb street, oppo- 
site Cooper Institute, New Vurk. Plesae 
I quote Ibis paper.—Jan. ID, U. 
IJKEVTTIEM. 
Circuit Court meets to-day—Thursday, the 
20«b. 
On Snnday last twelve persons were re- 
ceived Into tbe Lutheran Church In Stann- 
ton. 
There were a larger number of people in 
town on Monday (Court day) than for some 
time past. 
Bev. P. Fletcher bss declined the call ten- 
dered him by the Samuel Da vies Church, 
Hanover county, Va. 
The New Market Bank boa declared a 
semi annual dividend of four per cent,, pay- 
able on and after to-day—the 20tb. 
Tuesday was quite warm and Sprlng-Ilke. 
Store doors were kept open all day, and 
many persons did without fires, 
The Commonwealth subscription list is 
grsdnally increasing. Eighteen new sub- 
scribers have been added the past week. 
Religions services have been held nightly 
for about a week past in tbe Lutheran 
Church, by Bev. John H. Barb, tbe Paator. 
Tbe Board of Supervisors publish In ano- 
ther oolumn an order in relation to sheep 
killed or Injured by dogs. Those interested 
should note it. 
Arnold Cnnningham, of Pendieton coun- 
ty, bas been allowed $14A by tbe Committee 
on War Claims, for aubslstence stores taken 
during tbe war. 
Geo. C. Wedderburn, Esq., has been ap- 
peinted by Hon. B. B. Douglass, clerk to tbe 
committee to investigate tbe affairs of the 
Freed men's Bank. 
A Maryland exchange says it is rumored 
that the newly Inaugurated Governor of 
Maryland, John Lee Carroll, will soon mar- 
ry a Staunton lady. 
Many citizens of town and country took 
advantage of the cold weather last week and 
filled their ice-bouses. Ice three inches in 
thickness was obtained. 
The election In Angusta county on Thurs- 
day last resulted in tbe choice of A. H. H. 
Bluart over John N, Opie, for tbe House of 
Delegates, by 817 majority, 
Mr. John Weaver, living on Spring Creek, 
in tbe wagon, carriage or furniture line, la 
said to be a superior workman. Persons in 
bis section should patronize him. 
Tbe author of a piece on tbe schools, Ac., 
of Harrisonburg, intended "for tbe local," 
failed to send his or her name, which ac- 
counts for its uoo-appeeranee to day. 
The Commonwealth bas jnst put up a 
handsome sign—tbe handsomest in town. 
It is tbe work of F. Staling, A. T. Wiikius 
and W. C. McAllister. Take a look at It. 
"I saw some chaps across the way 
Engaged in a confab ; 
Who yelled to me ; "what do you say t 
Come be a Jonadab." 
Mr. James F. Uoborlson, for several years 
with Ott A Sbue, druggists, of this place, bas 
recently gone to Culpeper C. U. and, we 
learn, expects to go into the drug business 
in that place. 
Messrs. J. A. Loweubach and Luther H. 
Ott resigned as Directors of the Firet Na- 
tional Bank,and last week Hon.Wm. Milnes, 
jr., and Capt. Warren S. Lurty were elected 
to fill the vaeanctes. j Capt. and Mrs. W. L. Powell, who for six 
montbs past have been residing in Ashland, 
Kentucky, returned here isst week, and pro- 
pose teaching again if a sufficient number of 
pupils can be obtained. 
Tbo Jonadabs of Harrisonburg are daily 
receiving accessions to their order. They 
meet once a week regularly, but will bold 
a called meetiug at any hour of day or night 
to initiate a candidate. 
Sparrow Weddell, youngest child of Rev. 
A. W. Weddell, formerly rector of Emman- 
uel Church, we regret to learn, was poisoned 
recently by drinking a poisonous meJiclne, 
used by one of tbe household. 
Tbe Fiist National Bank of Harrisonburg 
has paid four per cent, dividend on its capi- 
tal stock for tbe last six months. The tax 
of two per cent, on tbe capital of tbe Bank is 
tbe cause of the decrease in dividends. 
A meeting will be held this (Thursday) 
evening at 7 o'clock, at tbe Douglass build- 
ing, on East-Market street, for tbe purpose 
of organizing a committee to attend to tbe 
wants of tbe poor. Let there be a fall at- 
tendance. 
Tbe Directors of Rawley Springs Company 
met Tuesday and settled up matters for tbe 
past year, In consideration of tbe wet and 
cold weather last season, tbe receipts at the 
Springs were as large as could bare been 
expected. 
Our thanks are due Cadet O. B. Roller, of 
the V. M. 1., for an invitation to the joint 
Intermediate celebration of tbe Cadet and 
Dialetic Societies, on tbe 20th inst. Mr. 
Roller is one of tbe debaters on tbe part of 
tbe Cadet Society. 
A petition is in circulation In Augnsta 
praying for tbe removal of Collector Botts' 
office to Staunton. Tbe change ia asked for 
on tbe ground that Augusta manufactures 
aud drinks more whiskey than any county 
in tbe district. 
A lady recently purchased some lard, 
and wrapped it up in a country newspaper. 
When she got home site found that tbe 
Iy(i)e in the paper bad converted tbe lard 
Into soap. It is believed tbe paper was tbe 
Charlottesvllle Chronicle. 
Tbe roof of Emmanuel Church, In this 
town, has been considered unsafe for some- 
time past, and likely to fall in. It has been 
repaired and secured by iron rods, under the 
direction of a Richmond architect, and is 
now considered entirely safe, 
Jonas Heller obtained license from the 
County Court yesterday to sell lager beer. 
He proposes to open a saloon in tbe new 
building near tbe depot, about tbe first of 
February, where tbe lovers of tbe "Bully 
Lager Beer" can go drink and be happy. 
We would say to our contemporaries, a 
number of which insist that Senator Moffett, 
of Rockingham, is borne sick with the small 
pox, that the Dr. has not bad tbe dleease, 
and doesn't desire to have it. He baa bad 
tbe ckills, but will soon report in tbe Senate. 
War Claim Suits Decided.—The Sn- 
pretne Court of Virginia on Thursday 
decided four oases of claims for salt 
faritisbed certain counties daring the 
war. The decision of tbe court was 
that these claims against the counties 
are invalid oa the ground that the cou- 
stitutiou of the State prohibits (he | county courts from makiug a levy or to 
collect taxes to pay auy debt or obliga 
tiou created tor the purpose of aiding 
auy rebellion against tbe United States. 
The deoistou also recites tbe fact that a 
{ similar iuhibitiou is made as to the 
United States, or any State by the 
fourteenth muendmout to the Federal 
i couslitutiou. 
Peterson's Maoasinb for February is 
before us, ahead of all oibera, and eoatala- 
Ing, as a Supplement, a fine large sized steel 
engraving, after Col. Trnmball's celebrated 
picture, "Tbe Declaration of Independence," 
the Centennial Gift of the publisher ts 
bis subscribers for 1876. The piste is very 
carefully engraved, with fifty six portraits, 
and can be taken out and framed, if desired. 
It is a picture which every family ought to 
possess; and every family, therefore, ought 
to subscribe for "Peterson." Besides this 
costly Supplement, there is tbe nsoai steel- 
plate, and a charming one it is, called "Snow 
Birdsa colored steel fashion plate, double 
aim; a colored pattern ; and more than a 
score of other embelisbments of fashions, 
Ac., Ac. There is also an illustrated article 
on the "Signers of tbe Declaration," with a 
fae simile of a part of tbe original Declara- 
tion, an engraving of Hancock's chair, an en- 
graving of the table on which tbe Declara- 
tion was signed, Ac., Ac. "Peterson" is one 
of the few magazines that gets better and 
better tbe older it grows. We remember it 
as a boy, and now it is sprigbtlior and more 
beantiful than ever, We have no doubt it 
will live to celebrate its own Centennial, 
and we confess we sliould like to live to see 
it. Tbe price is but two dollars a year, 
postage free, with great deductions to clubs. 
Address Cbaa. J. Peterson, 800 Cbsstnut 
Street, Philadelphia 
Tbe Fine Arts. 
Great Bale op Fine Oil Ciihomos, De- 
calcomania Pictures, Etc. 
Four beautiful fine Oil Cbromoa, site 7x0 
and one else 0x12 sent for GO cents, and six 
size 7x9 and six size 9x12 sent for $1 ; or a 
full family portfolio of 100 oil and gem 
cbromoa, all designs very fine sent for $2. 
They are Landscapes, Scriptural Scenes, Sea 
Views, Hunting and Fishing Scenes, Rocky 
Mountain Scenes. Farm Scenes, Animals, 
Birds, Fruit and Flower designs, and will 
not fail to please all who seud for them. Our 
cbtomos are fac-aimiie reproductions of tbe 
choicest works of tbe Great Masters, and 
pronounced by connolsseures equal to tbe 
original painting. 890 Decalcomania pic- 
tnree sent for 50 cents ; larger, mixod, va- 
rious kinds, #1 , or 1,500 $3. A sample of 
decalcomania pictures, and full instructions 
of transfer tbe same will accompany each of 
tbe above orders if desired. Address, en- 
closing price, in registered letter or by post- 
office order, and a three cent stamp for re- 
turn of'goods by mail, B. Alexander A Co., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Fine Oil 
Cbromos, Decalcomania Pictures,elc., Eighth 
St., onposite Cooper Institute, N. Y. Agents 
snd tradesmen are making trom $12 to $15 
daily, selling our goods. Agent's full outfit 
of 200 fine samples sent on receipt of $5.— 
Please state tbe name of paper you saw 
this in.—Jan. 13, VI. 
Inter-Collegiate Contests.—The Stu- 
dents of Washington and Lee Univer- 
sity have perfected a plan for an Inter- 
Collegiate Contest in Oratory, confined 
to tbe college of the State. It is also 
determined to send a crew to the next 
Regatta at the North.—OazelLe. 
Wm. M. Evart has been elected pres- 
ident of tbe New York bnr. 
~ DIUELrOKY. 
OHURCIIES.' 
Mf.th. K CmmcH. Socxit—Rrv. 8. 8. ROSZEL, l-mtor. Service? every SuuiUy, at 11 o'clock, A. M.. ami 7 P. M. ITaycr-mcetlnn every Wednesday cveulur, Sunday School at 0 A. M. 
PnuDrreaux—Rnv. J. RICF. BOWMAN, Pantoi. Service? every Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P.M. Leo 
ture every Wedneeday eveninij. Sunday School at » A. M. 
K at m a n u K L—Prnlcntant Episoopal—Rev DAVID 
nARR. Rector. gg-Divino aervice on Sllndnv at It A. M., and 7 P. M. Sunday School at 0 A. M. Lee- 
tore on Wedneaday at 7 P. M. Bible da?? on Friday 
at 7 P. M. Seat? free. 
Baptmt—Rev. W. A. wntTESCABVKU. Paator  Service? flrrt and third Sunday? at 11 A. M. 
Lutiieuah—Rev. JOHN U. IIABB. Service? Jnd Sabbath in the morning at 11 o'eloek, and ou the third 
and fmirth Sabbath nlghta at 7 o'clock. 
Catholic—Service? ad and 1th Rundar? ol each 
month. Rev. Father John McVerry. paator. Servicea 
at I0'i A. M. Early Maun. Sundav School 3 p. m. 
every Sunday. 
John Wkklkt Chapei—Colored Methodlat—Rev. W. LEKWOOIl, Paator. Servleca every Rnndny at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. Prayer-meeting Wedneaday cveaiui?, Sunday School at 9 A. M. 
Bapnax CticnoH (colored)—Servicea every Sunday, 
at 1) a. m. and 7 p. m. Itcv. Mr. Guekn, Paatoi. " 
SOCIETIBS. 
KOCKINOHAMOHAPTER.No. C, R. A. M., meeta In Maaonle Temple, Ilarrlaonburg, Va,, on the fourth Saturday vveniug of each mouth. 
, „ „ .    . M. E. H. P. L. C. Mtiu?, Scc'y, 
BOOKINOUAM UNION LODC1E. No. 27. F. A. M.. 
meet? in Maaonic Temple, in Ilarrlaonburg, on thi Brat Saturday eveuiug of each mouth. 
JAS. O. A. CLARY, W. M. L. C. Mrisa?, Soc'y. 
HINNF.UAHA TRIBE, No. 33, I. O. R. M., meet, tu Red Men*. Hall, Barriaonburg, on Monday oveuiua 
of each week. L. M. HOUSTON, Sachem. J. K. Smith, Chief of Itecorde. 
COLD WATER LODOE, No. 37. t O. O. T., meet* in Red Men's Hall, every Friday evening. C. W. Williams, R. 8. J. D. PRICE. W. C. T. 
AillRAM ENCAMPMENT, No. 33, meeta Brat and third Thursday eveninga, in I.O.O.F. Hall. J. K. Smith, Scribe. JAS. L. AVIS. C. P. 
VALLEY LODOE. No. 40, I. o. O, F., meets tu Odd FoIIowb' Hall. Uarriaoulmrg. Tuesday evening of 
each week. C. T. O'FERRALL. N. O. Wm. A. HLATr.ii. Secretary; 
ALPHA COUNCIL, No. 1, Son? or Jonauau. meeta iu Red Men's Hall every Saturday evening. O. O. Cosuan. B. S. W. E. LK.MI.EY, W. C. 
VIGILANT COUNCIL. No. 3. Son? of Jonadab, 
meet? iu Bed Men'? Hall, tveiy Thursday evening. E. 8. Stuatlu, Sec. E. BRAILSFOUO, W.O. 
STONEWALL LODGE, K. P., No. 31, meet? second 
and fourth Thursday eveninga, in Odd Kellnw?' Hall. 
B'nai B'uitu—Klah Lodge, No 12(14. meeta let and 3d Sunday of each mouth, nt new Hall In sibert Luild- lllS, opposite Spotawood Hotel. 
Vallet Fountain, No. 3. H. Order True Befunucra, 
meet? every Monday eveuiug, at Hp. M. JOS T. WILLIAMS, W. M. F. 
Hopn FonKTAtK, No. « U. O. T. It., meeta every Thursday eveuiug. UAKIHSON GREEN, 14, r. 
MEDICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP. 
DR^. William Williamm and J. H. Kr.rr hmre tlilH lUy cutrrtxl Ii to r oo-r Rrtaerabip /a 
the practice of medicine. Dr. Williams, when 
not prorcRflioiially cuRRgod. can be found at bf« old 
cfllce ovor Jaa L. AvIm' drug Rtorn, aud Dr. NcfTat bin 
ofUre over L. H. Ott's dnifr ntoro. Calls left at eitb«r place will be promptly attended to. December 1st, 1875. docO-tf 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 
HARRtSOyHVMO MAMKKT. 
Coaaacran wkrklt ax Loita e hellcb. 
TauaauaT Monamo, January 30.187B. 
nour—Family |C OOeje on Do Kxtra 3 (NVgft 33 
RAIUtOAPS. 
rASUINUTON CITY. TA. MIDLAND k ORk. . SOUTHV.RN RAILROAD. 
Do Super.... Wheat   Bye  Corn, (Daw)...,,, 
 4 oo a.4 35 1 004)1 10 
 0 5(V($<i GO 0 454,(1 50 OaU. (new) 0 3<).u,0 95 Oorn Meal 0 0040 no 
Double Dally Trains bettreen lUltiraore and 
t)i« South And SoMtliwt-at. 
Cemmenring SUNDAY, 7.00, p. m.. Decfiuber 19th. 
raaBenger Train* will run a* follow a; 
  Bacon,  Pork  Flaxamul   Mt. %lMok  
 Lard   liutter, (good freah)... 
E«lf"  Potatoea, new     Wool, (unwaahed). Do (WMbudj.... 
 0 00413^ i 
o 0047 00 
 0 0041 00 | 0 0042 75 
 00 OOQjlQ 00 , 0 00412K 
 0 2040 2ft 0 0040 20 
..., 0 OOwO 40 
• ..,,0 (*0(3,0 50 0 0040 40 
DALTZMOUK CATTLE MARKET. 
UALTfMomc. January 12. 1*7fl. BKOBlFTt. Beeree  2.085 Rheepaud Laniba.   3.238 
Hog  6,710 




" Alexandria  
** GordonavUle,.,, 
" (Tliarlottrsville.. Arrive at Lyqrbbnrg. 1 Arrive at Danville.... f 
NORTH BOUND. 
Leave Danville Dally 0 DO m. 9.00 p m. 
" Lynchburg.... 9.40 •• 8.30 p.m. 
" CharUtteavllle ].)ii|t%m. 12.tXI a, nt 
" ttordonrvllle... 2.90 •• 1.18 •• Arrive at Alexandria . 8.60 •• 5.50 •• 
" Waabington... 7.80 •• fl.?8 «• 
'• Daltlmoro | W.30 •• 8.40 M 
At Wanhiiitftou, paaaengrr* make rlnee ri>iine«>||i>n 
with *11 tbe linca to and from th^ North and Vt eet; a| Danville, dally, with SmilU and Routkweet; at Lynchburg, twice dally, to Memphl*. Atla ta. N«.w Orleana, Arkanaa* and Texaa. and at Gordonevttle and Cbarlotteavllle. by Mail Train, with Chea. A Ohio R. R., Kaat and Weat. Twice dally connection to D ob. 
mond. VANAHHAd DIVIRIOV Leave Waahlngton daily, except Sunday, at 9:00 e, 
m., Atcxandria at 8:99 a. m.i arrive at Mraehurg 4:40 p. in. Leave Strasburg at 5:3.5 a. in., aud get at Alee, 
andria at 9;30 p, m. 
WARRE.VTOX BRANCFI. Connect I on between Wanvnton and Main Una. wltb Mall Treln cnly. leaving Haeblngtou 8:00 a. m., Alex* 
andria 8:95 a, m, PULLMAN 8LEEPERR run through without change 
MAIL EXPRSIM. 
lo.oop, m. 11.39 |». m 12 90 a. oi. 4 ri a. m. 9.91 •• f.15 •• 12.59 p. iu. 
5.10 a. m. j 8.00 a. m. | 8.9$ *• | 1.10 p. m. I 2.10 •• | 5,90 •• I 0 00 •' I 
 «, 
 l Mp, n0  59 *  
"
Corn Fed  
.10 00010 75 
Alsxabdbia Cattlx Uaxxkt. January 14.—The 
market during the weak waa active, and pricca ruled 
Arm. All the atock offered were taken, tbe Cattle at 
4\aAc per lb. according to grade, and Calves at $6.50 
a$7.50 per head, and wanted. Sheep higher, and aales 
at 6>;a5>^o. No Lamba are being tent In. Hoga have 
slightly declined In prices, and sold this weak, for 
both live and drouted, at 8.50a$9 per 100 Iba. Cowa 
aud Calves 30a$60, with but few offered. 
Gkohoktown Cattlx Mabkkt. . January 19.—The 
offtrlngaof Beef Cattle this week reached 475 head, 
and naarly all sold at prieea ranging from 9H to 
per lb. All tbe ehocp, 270, offered ware taken at S^s 
5**c per lb. A few cows and Calves brought $25b$55. 
BALTIMORE APYEBTISEMENTS 
EVERYBODY 
Invited to Call and Examine ! 
THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF 
Gent's & Boys' Clothing, 
EVER OFFEBED IN BALTIMORE. 
ZPIFt-XOIElSi 
—K-E-W—Y-O-R-K— 
One Price^Cash Clothing House, 
184 W. Baltimore St., 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
BRANCH CF 
"ROPP'RQ PPPT m SP0TSW000 HOTEL, JYUU"PJXO, irljlj 1 OC L/Ua, llaxnaonlmiv. Vu. 
4187 llron<l»vny, Now Yorlc. *'• LUCK, ....... J'roprialn 
hatworu Baltlmor. aud Nbw Orlcaua, via Lynchbar. V-aat Tenncasee aad Atlanta lino kavlii, nsillmor? at (ilO a. m. Aim Hlacpera brtwran Ualtluore aad Lynchburg. from Balllmora ioito p. m. Thmnah ticket, to Florida, and all lb. Houth and Wait, by the many ditr.nnt l<n«a, at lowaat ratra. 
J. FOBEAUUK, Gen. Uauagar. J. M. BROADU8. Ocu. T. A. dealS-to 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad. 
ON and aftar January 3, 1876, FaiuDgtr Tralua 
will run aa follow*: 
FROM STAUyTOM-WKSTWART*. 
Leave Staunton,.,, ,4.20 p. m 4.15 a. m Arrive Goahen 5.1ft •» •• 5.4g .. .. 
** Millboro  5.40 " , ,6.09 •• •• 
•• Covingtun 8.5$ •• •• - 35 •• •• 
" Alkgbany 9.58 •• •• A so •• •• 
•• While Hulphur.10,20 *• " H.42 •• •• 
'• Ttoncevcrte,,,,.|l,no " 9.07 •• •• 
" Hlnton l.lfta.m 10.90 •• ••■ ' 
*' Kanawha Falla..5.25 " •• 1,15 p." 
•• Charleston 7.08 •• •• 9.5'i •• •• 
'• Hunting ton IMH" ..i.ftft 
" Cincinnati  .6.00a M 
EASTWARD. 
Leave Ptaunton at 10:46 A. M....10:20 p. M. Arrive at Charlottenvillo 12:45 P. M.. .12:07 A. • 
" Lynchburg 6;;i0 • • p;ld • • 
" Gordonnville 2:05 4 4 1:19 4 4 44
 Waahlngton 7:40 4 • 7;40 4 • ' 44
 Richmond 6:40 4 4 4:45 • « 
Train leaving Staunton at 4:20p. n»., and 10:46a. m. 
runs daily (except Sunday) utopplng at all regular sta- tion* . Train* leaving Stanutouat 4:16 a. m.. and 10:20 p. 
m., run daily, ntoppiug at all regular ■tatinna betwean Huutiugton and Allegbany, and at Covlngton Mill, boro', Goehru, Waynesboro,* Greenwood. Mechnmna River. Ivy, Charlotteaville, Gordouaville Junction and Richmond. Sleeping car* run between Richmond and Coring, ton on 4.15 a. m. aud 10.20 p. m. train*. 
TRAINS ARRIVE AT HTAVSTOn A* FOLLOW*: 
Mall from Itu-hraoml, daily, (ex-Kuu) 4.19 p M 44 44
 Huntington 44 •«  10.36 A 44 Express from Uicbmond. (daily) 4 10 " 44 44 44
 Huutlugton, 44 10.15 p. M For further inforniation. ratoa. Ac., apply to Jong II. Woodwakd, Agent at Staunton, Va. CON WAY It. nOWARD, Gen. Faaa. and T. Agent. W. M. 8. DUNN, Qaneral Manager. janl9.tr 
HOTELS AND SALOONS. 
Maniifactnrers, Wholesalers and Retailers 
TINE CLOTHING. 
July29 
EMIL FISHER, ' 
CHEMICAL SCOURER, 
(The original importer of this industry.) 
ALSO AGENT 
Fort lie YOHTt l>YiaiNO 
139 AVeat Fayette Street, 
RALT1UOIIE. MD. Would call the attention of his cuetomera to the fact that it would he greatly to their advantage to bring 
Ih done In Now York, and take* that length of time. Good* are forwarded three timca a week, and will be promptly returned. Afro, every article of wearing ap- parel CLEANSED in the very best manner, and at the 
ahortcst notice. It has been for the last twonty.one year*, and will 
always bo, my aim to give perfect and entire satisfac- 
tion to nil. ASp-Partics residing at a distance from the city can forward their goods by express, and have them re- 
turned in the same way. aprll 29-y 
ST. CLAIR HOTEL, 
W. II. CLABK'flH,    Proprietor, 
MONUMENT SQUARE, 
Xlultlmox-o. Md. 




WINTER SUITS, OVERCOATS, 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
HATS, GAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, &0., AO 
We are determined to sell at greatly re- 
duced prices. 
or21 ESHMAN & (ESTREICHEB. 
GRAND, SQUARE,and UPRIGHT 
HAVE received upwards of FIFTY FIRST PRE- MIUMS, and are among tbo best now made. Ev- 
uatnimuut fully warraniod for flvo years. Prices 
as low aa the exclusive uso of the very best mnterinls 
and the moat thorough workmanship will permit. The principal Pianisto and conipoaorn aud tho piaiiopur- 
chasing public, of tbe South espeolally, uuiic in the 
unanimous verdict of the auperiorily of tho 8TIEFF PIANO. The HUH ABILITY of our iuntruuient* is fully esUbiiahed by over Sixty ttvhoole i*m<1 IcjKea Iu the South, using over 300 of our Pianos^ Sole Wboloaalo AgeuU for aevvral uf tho principal 
manufacturers of Oabiaot and Parlor Organ*; prhea from $50 to $500. A liberal discount to Clergymen 
aud Sabbath Schools. A largo aoaorUueut of aenoDd-hand Pianoa always ou hand, at prices raugiug from 976 to $900. ffA'Sond for IlluntraUd Catulogue, contaluing the 
names of over 2,000 Southeruera who have bought aud 
are naing the Btleff Piano. 
M. ©TiEinr, 
WAUCMOOMS, 9 NOUTU LIDLMTT STaKKT. 
HAITI MORE. MI) 
Factoiu**—84-86 Camdon at., and 45-47 Perry at. 
aprSO-id 
LXERIG'S Extract of Reef, Valeniiue'a Meat Juice, 
sod Ooudenaad Raw Ueet. for aale at 
novIS I. m nrt'S Drug Store. 
GKNUINK Mewing MacMoc til, wHrrantcd not to guui. fur aalt Chc*| at L. Ii. OTI h Drug btcro. . 
„ Over 300 Modification* 
TQ THE REQUIREMENTS OF EVERY BUSINESS 
FAIRBANKS & CO. 146 BALTIMORE 91 BALTIMORE .1*9. 
Deo. 28, 1875, 
EVERYBODY invited to oall aud ezamina our 
stock of Men's and Boys 
READY-MADE CLOTHINfi, 
consisting of Overcoaia. Talmas, Dreas and Bualoeaaa Suits, Panta aud Vests. Wo also keep a raxlety of flne 
CLOTHS AND COATINQS, Doeskin and Fancy Caaaiiuerat, which will be sold in tho piece or mado to order to suit parcbaacrs. Also, 
a fine stok of 
HATS AND CAPS, 
of tbe lateat ptyle*. A nice line of 
NOTIONS, Drees Shirt*. Woolen Hbirta. Drawer*. Half-hone, (tlovr*. Cravats. Handkerchief*, Suspenders, Pulse- 
wrnuera. Sleeve aud Collar Buttons. Llneu and Paper Collars. Cuffv. Ac. We kenit oouHtantly ou baud an 
aasurtmcnt of HUllQEIt GOODS, aud 
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, 
all nt wklcb will Ihi aulil aa low u tbay can b. gotten 
alaowbara. Qlva ua a call. il>cl6 D. M. SWITZER k SON. 
STOVES.— Alarga aaanrtnj.nt of Parlor and llaat- 
tug Btovca.Ju.t racalvrd and for aalv at 
oeil TUUtrif-lta OASKMAN. 
alHK OLD COMMON WCALIB. i rTcI iliTiTi 
mi jjtvu. 
THE NKW HOTEL, The K|>ofHW-ned, nxder the proprietorship of the uadarsigned, ia new 
Oj>e.ii and ready to receive Visitors 
and Rtteata. Tho .atahitahmant tin. braa ran.wad and 
rrflttcd from callar to roof, ami la in romplat? order. It i? cmphatlrallj auaw Uouaa, and it ia detarmiu.d to tuako it aland a? one of the vrrv lirat kept Hot.la in the Slate. Tbe iirojirietnr lina had xary anlnrged 
• ipcrli-nce for flltaan -aar. n? a Hrtol aud Sprlnga proprietor, haaltig kt'ld the old Colnmhian Hoti-I and the famed Spotlawnod Uiit.l, at ItichmoTid and lha Jordah Alum Sprinj? In Rin-khrldga. Ha ia quit, -tire he may claim, hear in tho Valler of Virginia, lo ha 
able to keep a Hotel. He therefore in.He? the people 
of itockiugham and adjolnliiR umintiaa and the traral. inp public to call at tbe HTOTTatyooD aud ae? trhwthar be undoratnnde the hueiueaa of Id? Uf., Itli aearcel) neceaawy to ?ey that the table. Ike parlor? and tb. chamber? wiil alwuye ha fooud agraa.- bla. The proprietor. In ro«cln?lon. i? qnlla hot. the peo- ple of Hie Valiay will cordially auKhdn tin. abort to 
eatabliah a Arat-cla?? Hotel, ancta ae the Spottawoed 
eball be. In Harriaonburg, My Omuihiia will alwaya he ready to eon.ay pea .ea- ger. to and from the Spottawood. 
nnv5,7«-tf C. B. LUCK, Frop'r. 
REVERE notrsE, (TOBMEaLT k-EPIMOEK HOtt.E.) 
HARRISONBURG, TA. 
Thla nounc liae been thoroughly repaired and fur- 
niahed througbont with new ?nd fciaty farnlinre. In 
conveniently located to the telegraph ofllce. hank? aad 
other buaiueaa booeea. Tbe Table will elwaye be eupplled with tbe beet the town and city market, afford. Attentive eervaute em- ployed. The large and oommodioue itabilng af.achcd to tbia Hotel la under tbe manageraeut of Mr. H. GATES. Mna. MABY C. LUPTON, IToprietreaa. C. E. LUPTOS. O. B. 8TROTHER. j ♦April 16 ly 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL I 
oust The Pollook House, 
•.T- I.T tt n TV between the Revere Rnuee and SpoUwood Hotel, 
i'lili'l/lilli'll whleh has recently bean flttad up, It flrat-claM la til | L/U II II Ii U it* sppointmente, and off.re a hearty welcome te all, 
llltjlllflLIl THE BAR- ha* a fine stock of Hquora of the teat bvauda. cigars, 
' O kc- Ataong the liquor* are the "LlTa Oak Rya 1 Whiskey," "Good aa Gold, Bourbou," 4'lleanassy 
I Cognac," Ac. 
\mVVlTn • ^ THE RESTA VRAiTT evatqr delicacy of tbe «eaaon. a? well aa .abataaHala, 
F I III 111 1 be bad et all houre. OYSTERS, BIRDS andeth- J
" • sr game, served np iu tho beat elyl# et abort notice. 
tt. W. POLLOCK. 
" , ^eeptao-t may 11 Bupt. for Mra. Mary Pollock. 
ishinggoods, THE MAGNOLIA! 
I 0 &0   BAR. RESTAURANT, and BILLIARD BALL. In th? ,lc* building erected by Meaara. Kicherd? k Wae- 
' ache. Main alrert, adjoinlug Itocklngbam Bank, ea- pecially to anit the bualnea?. 
Eve. vthlng 1? in ar?t-cl».a order. The IlA.1t ie i-o. iiijivynmii ,upplu 1 wltli every variety of choiceat I.iouora da
' mcMtic aiid foreign. The ILKSTAUH ATVT ia in ample order* 
and meals furnished at ail hours. 
The Billiard Room 
ia newly fitted up, with extirely new U- v. ■ . W blea of the latest modols, and in charge 
of Dr. binclair K. Gray, who will show f *-1 f polite attention to visitor*. Id short, tbe eatablishment 1* oompleto iu tvary de« tall, and tbe patronage of the public is Invited. August 12. 1875. 
FEEDINQ BOTTLES, 
TUBES. Nipple*, Gum Diapeia. Infaui Hair Druniiea, Comb*, lufaul lewder, Ao.. For tale at J A MRS L. AVIS' Drag Slera, Next to Maaauio Temple. 
BREAD POWDERS, VIOLIN, Guitar and Banjo gtrin^*. Hair, Tooth and Nail BruNhe*. Ae., For sale at JAME8 L. A VIM* Drug Store, Next to Masonic Tempi*. 
DRUQS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS. Dye-fttuffn. Ac.. Ao.. for aale at RRHUt'lD price?, at JAMEA L. AVIS' Drug Store, Nazi to Maaoulo Temple. 
  • 
FOR CHRISTMAS 1 TV AIR Bruebea, Comba, Perfuraary. Reap,, end a XI Ana aaeorlmrut of Toilet ArlicUe geucrelly, 
•uiUhle for CUrletmaa pru?.*ut«. For aale at dec# JAMES L, AVIS' Drug Store. NEXT TO MASONIC HALL. 
Bcmovod without rein, or the uaa of either ranallce or tb? knife, and raitfoaUy enrol. II painful, and an npen 
ulcer furm-d. lardicluca will ba arnl by K>)ircaa to f[lvo prompt relief. Coiiaullalliui by irtler, Oua pel. 
ar. Sand 60 crnla for tionk with dcacriptlv? Raaaa. Rafareucea and Teetiutonial., Una 1MRK A MeLF.IRH. Aug. 6-yi No. #1 I'.aat ii tii btaeel. Nrw Yark, 
A aelect aaaortincul of CntnlM, Hair, Tooth, and J\ Nail Bruibv,, Clutli tlruafioa, Hand Mlrrora, TnUel Extract,. »ud * full |lil, uf Mid rvqulaitva, 
marked low down tb *1111 the tuio a, at 
uovll L. U. OTT'fl Drug flora. 
ijBOWN'A Trncbea. Carbolic Tmobua. Chlur.la J> ■•olaab Tabluta, aou other plHqetmllou? lor I rougba. hoaraau aa and dl.ata.e of |l,e lb nut ?od 




A. H. WILSON, 
«n<l llnvneHS IMalccr, 
HARU1SONBUIIG, VA., 
jf**-—-jftk Would rcapecifnlly nay to tho public that lu> lias Hold out hla 
••IVEIlY buniuoNH aud can no\r l/devote ail LIh Uiue to tlio raauufao 
^ turo and aaio of all artlcloa lu his 
17761 18761 DKUG8, &C'. 
LUTHER H. OTT, 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
T 11 . li UlUbU>« UU, VA., In liiroo yeata out of every four man ^ _ 
, , . e .m • 11 jT^ W s l u e
nab the pnvi.ego of "popping the £ u ho im sol is
.• •• t it r f/ffmrfI.lVEliY busiuo a ca w question, and tuo annoyance of somo- 4/ ykW-;-.devoteoi hu tim i» m fac-
. . , • t 4ixt f»i r l i i■times baving a plftia spoken "No 1 lor iiuu. 
n rerb'. On 'Ibo fourth year woman satisfaction ocabanteedi 1
 ^ T niattor Wtial others may toll you, udio deal In 
may propose, if it BO pltases her. In 8ccdud»clafla KorUiern-tnafle goods, do not /ail to call 
, , , . ., .. i«d sec me jJttrcArtnVjo. 
the event of refusing, the pcnnlty, we _ . „ . 
t .. • a. a 4i n i n J ^tcep on Hand mid Ready For Sale believe, is that the ungallant gentle- . r , 
• . I tdlfa* and Gent's Huddles and Bridles, of all styles 
mnu sbnll present the tender damsnl a,>l1 prices; Martingales, Woson Baddies. Parnirrs* 1
. Ilamcsa, Osrriagc and Puggy Hnrnoss, nil complete; 
With ft IICW ailk dross. There IS a res- Cart Ilnrnesa, Collars, Soddhwy Trimniings, Ulnnkcts 
. •iaa Whips, Saddle Girths, Brushes, Ifeo., aud ao to prices 
ervatlOD, however, that tho right to snd qtviljty of goona defy compctiliou from any scmn-e. ii i i ii • I warrnht my wori to lost, and to bo mado of the 
claim this penally depends on the Cir- bCLt mutcrial. Can on mo bo fore pnrchssing. 
v . * , i i JOdJ^Shop near tho Lnlherau Church, Main street, 
curnftanco thnt, when elie proposed, decs-tr a. ii. wir.aoN. 
the ilamsel was tho wearer of a scarlet rvi^> T'TTT' /"^TT'T'inPTVrSl 
petticoat, which (or a little of the low- J- ^ O 
er portion of which) she must exhibit r ^ ^ ^ 
to the gentleman, tho understood idea JTHHj 
being that the silken drers eball cover ^ nmciytA vvtn BmME. 
the petticoat, and thus nssungo dire I^I^watsk. i.mprppw-idto jffcrto Hi. pubii. » 
feminine indignation nt the rejection of ___ ... 
ber offered hand. W^oloia G5-OOC3LS, 
Tt • i i^j __ a;ii consisting of Cloths best of fine bluo CaBsiinores. Cms- It Is Stated that m a WOlK enlluOd Rinottos, Hlankots, Stocking yarn, Ace., ic.; also a an- 
"Coartship, Love and Matrimony," LT^XTC^ooe. .t r.diu. 
published in 1CG0, ten years before tho m!u'kl,t rat,-"'i> 
death of Shakespeare, is this explana- 0(1141112, S])illHiD£j M31!llf3CtliriD2 Of GOOtlS 
nation regarding ladies' privileges in to oru.r, »t.«low tau. as any miu in tuc vaiiBy. Having for many yeai's enjoyed a favorsblo reputation leap year: as a manufacturpr, 1 am prepared to guarautco per- 
*ti >4 -a • t l e feet satisfnctlon to all. 1
 Albeit, it is nowo bocotno a part of Apr. 22 i875y thos. r. mattiikws. 
thecommon lawe in regard to social FLOUE ! FLOUR I 
relations of hfc, that ns often as every   
bisseitile year doth retnrn, the ludyes rj • 1 l 111*11 t 
have tho sole privilege, during the time |jn(|ffeWat{T JllllS 
it coutihuelb, of making love unto the O 
men, which they doe, either hy words BR1DHEWATKR, YA. 
or looker, as to them it seeracth prefer;   
nnd tnnrrnvor no tnan will bo entitled 1" maUiug ihs beat of FAMIIA and EXTRA » moreo^e), 1.0 man win DO cnuiieu FLoxJlCwhlchl am aelliug at lowcat market ratcp. 
tO the benefit of clergy who doth© in I am prepared to grindevorymaid^ wheat separately 
1 l !,«. „,:ik tvhen ao deslrod. I givo phorta aud bran mbtcJ, any wise lieat Lei pioposal With sligh The Mill ia t^pder the control of 
or contumely." CiV.nnaK IV. WTTTTJ?. 
CENTENIAL YEAR! 
ke nu nn n n c THE OLO COMMON WEALTH 
a ies O i' Ba i
•tid prices; Martiugnlns, agon Bnddlea, Fhrnirra* ru . Ca e a alCart IlnrncHa. Collars. Kaddtery Tri mings, Ulnnkets h &
ami qtmlily of (roods defy co petition fro  any «uurc«. I warrant my worh to lasd, and to bo mado of tho tft imdcrial. all  o bofore urc asi . jQ^Slto .o3 f A. H WILSO
TO THE CITIZENS 
i iii : 
Hatltrg re oved to Bkhltstown, neau ridoe- 
watkh, I am prepared to offer to the public a full liuo of 
"Woolon G5-ooca.is, 
consiatlng of Cloths best of fine bluo CaBaiiuoreB, Cms- 
ai ette , Bl et . t r i . c., Ac.; l   suporlor quality of Venetian Ca'rpetiuff. larapreparetl to exchange lor WOOL, at ruling 
ar e es,
CsriiiiE, SDiiiHin^ aiinfactnrM Goofls 
to rder, at as lo rates as a Mill i the Valley. r a J
n e I ttefect satisfnctlon to all. 18 THOS. V. MATTHWVS.
FLOU1U FLOUR! FLOUR;! 
EXCELSIOR 
I R V
Wait.—Wait, husband, before yon 
wonder why ycur wifo don't get along 
with the household affairs "as your 
mother did." She is doing her best— 
nnd no woman can endure that best to 
bo sligbtcd. Remember tbe long, 
weary nights she sat up with tho little 
babe tbnt died; remember tho lovefand 
enre she bestowed upon you when you 
had tbnt long spell of eickners. Do 
you think she is ruado of cast iron?— 
Wait, wait in silence nnd forbearance, 
and the light will come buck to1 her 
eyes—the eld light of tl^o old days. 
Wait, wife, before you speuk re- 
pronchmlly to ycur husband when he 
comes home late, weary, and "out of 
sorts." Ho has woi ked hard for you 
all day, pcihnps far into the night; he 
Las wrestled, hand in hand, with enre 
nnd seltisLnesa-ftnd greed, and nil the 
demons that follow in tho train of 
money making. Let home be another 
atmosphere entirely. Let him feel 
that there is no other iluce iu the 
world where he can find peace and 
quiet, and perfect love. 
ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS! 
I a  ra nrc  t  rlml ever  ntilijfe eat noparntcly 
w f» ire . I l rii ri r ixed, The ill iu qpder tho oo??trol of 
GEORGE W. WHITE, 
who. during a •ucorsaful managriuHiit of eleven yearn, 
can Red lbi» Mill to oujoya reputallou eccoud to noun lu the Valley. Migia-Sm ISAAC M.vr.fiHALn. 
Tho Harrisonlurg Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY & d, 
MAsnr.vCTCittBP o* 
LIVINGSTON PLOWS 
Hill-side pi.ows, straw-cutters, cane MILLS. EOAD-SORAPERS, 
JOB PRINTING 
OE^iniOEl, 
OFFERS TO ITS MANY PATRONS AND 
THE PUBLIC GENERALLY 
SUPERIOR WORK 
By means of Its increasing facilities, 
AT EEDUGED RATES 
FOR THE CENTENNIAL YEAR. 
FIRST CLASS WORK 
AT TOW PRICES! 
ALL ORDERS PROWSPTLY FILLED 
.—FOR— 
KKW I.AUOE DBUO BOILDINO, MAIN ST., 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 
RKSrECTFTU.ny informs tbe public, and ospcctally tho Medici profo.sion, thmt ho bus In storo, 
siul in conotsntly rucolviim lugo additions to Ida 




NAILS, SPIKES, STEEL, STOVES, 
Hor«e Sliocn, Aro-, Ao., 
succBssona to jones bkothebs 
—Ea.t-Markot Street,— 
HARRISONR VRO, VA. 
WE HAVE THE AGENCY FOB THE SALE OP THE CELEBRATED 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, irT^T T T.T> tmi r r 
PATENT MEDICINES, JV Jll AJ Jji AV ULXlLjMji^ 
WWle Lcsd, Painters Colors, Oils lor PolnDns, Hay and Grain Horse Rake, t ea ' ai ti g
LoBniCATINO AND Tannehs' One. 
VAENISKES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
ir/.vnoir ci.i.v.v, 
Notions, Fancy Articles Ac., Ac 
1 oirorforaalca lergo aud well eolected a.Rortment 
einbiaolug a varied etock, all warranted of the beet quality. I am prepared to furnlBh phyfllciaua and othore 
with artlclpH in my line at art reaaonable rates aa any 
other eatabllabmout in tbe Valley. Spontt atteutlon paid to the compounding of Phy- ■iciaua' Preacrlptions. F.. If. Khur, who remains with mo, will be g'ad to 
see bift old O-iends. Public patronage roapcctfully solicited. 
oct7 L. H. OTT. 
NEW STOCK OP 
IMPEOYED LAMPS! 
BURaVERS, 
LANTERNS, CHIMNIEB, NON-EXPLOSIVE COAL OIL. nnd BVEHYTIIINQ- IN THE LAMP OOODS LINE, FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES, AT 
JAMES L. AVIS' DRU3 STORE, 
NEXT TO If A SONIC Tl-MPLE. 
manufactured by the Hageretown (Md.) Agricultural Works, aud ao favorably known to the Farmers of Rookingham and odjoiniug counties. Wu have lu slock 
a full line of 
Corn Cnmhrrs, Bark Mills, Leather and 
Gum BeUincj, Plows in great variety, 
Emery Grinders for Reapers and 
Mowers and Knives, Corn Phellersand. 
Feed Cullers, Cucumher Wood Well 
and Cistern Pumps, Iron and Chain 
Pumps, Cast Steel Shovels fur Corn 
PtOws, Harpoon and Grapple Horse 
Hay Forks. 




Publialied Every Morning Except Sunday. 
1970 AX INDEPENDENT DAILY JOURNAL. 1970 
Best and Ciiea pest op XewsPArcns. 
It Is a charactcrislfc feature nf THE SUN that all the news ol the day Is given so coQuiaely as to be com- prebeuded at a glance, ah well as given nt copious length whenever of munieui_-ln either cas-' lli« suli- Jects benig treated In a clour and iuntrnctIvo ntvlo. By 
this feature it has bccorr.c IndlaiK nitablr to every claas 
of rraderH and to nil intorostn in tho wholn country. In tlie fattlre, as in the pai?i, careful attention wtil be given to this charactorlstio of THE SUN lu tho politi- 
cal. soulal, moral, com more 1*1 and fiuaucial World of News. THR StTN'B independent <-haractcr and elevated tone In tlio tr^atmenl of all anmeqta inaqra oonndonce, 
and render it pottutlal for good snd acceptable in all ' 
circles. Truth and jwHtlco and the promotion of con- Ihlnnco aud gno^ foe ing tlipoughout all the borders of 
the Union are Hh constant aim. THE SUN is free from partlfau politb-s nnd eecbrvian religion. For the preservation of tho proper balancos of government, State and National, and the legal rights of all It has al- 
ways striven. As a newsrapt r it baa the most ad- 
vnuced and complete fiirllitles for gathering Intrlll- gence from ail purls of tho world, and Is unsnrpasaod iu Its means of irervlng the people Inevery regard. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION BY MAII^INVARIA- BLY CASH IN ADVANCE. POSTAGE FREE. 
Twelve months, six months. $8.00; throe 
months. $1.50; two months, $1.00; one month, 60 cte; 
one week, 15 cte. As an ndvertiHing medium THE SUN, by resaon of its Immet so and, indeed, universal clmilaHon, af- fords an eBpecially valuable medium of exchange for 
all the forms of hnslnena and In all tho walks of life, 
and at rateH that aro insigniAcaut iu view of the wide dlfrualon of Its aniiounccmonts. jaufi 
' BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN," 
rUBLISHED EVERY SATDIIDAY MORMS'O. 
THE UKST FAMILY .TO F U \ A 1. AND THE CHEAI'EST. 
A VERY "HOUSEHOLD WORD." 
THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN 1h beymul com- 
KAILKOADS. 
WASUlNaTON CITY. VA. MIDLAND & GREAT UOUTRKRN RAILROAD. 
Double Daily Trainm between Baltimore and 
tli« South and SoutTiweet. 
Cemmenoiog SUNDAY. 7.00, p. ni„ December 10thr Passenger Traiua will ruu oh follows: 
SOUTH BOUND. MAIL EXPRESS. 
Leave Baltimore.... 44
 Washington.... 44
 Alexandria  
" Qordousvillc.... 44
 Charlotlepvllle.. Arrive nt Lyncliburg, Airive st DanyiUe.... 
6.10 a. ni. 8.00 a. m. 8.36 44 1.10 p. IU. 2.10 44 6.30 44 0 00 44 
10 20 p. m. 11.38 p. m 12.Si) a. m. 4 53 a. ni. fl.Bl 44 9.15 •• 12.65 p. m. 
NORTH BOUND. MAIL. EXPRESS. 
Leave Danville Dally Lynch bit rg .. .. 44
 Cliarloitcsvillu 44
 G onion svi He.,. 
Arrive at Alexandria . 44
 Washington... 44
 Baltimore  
0 00 a. xn. 9.40 44 l.lo p. m. 2.30 •• 0.50 44 7.30 44 | 9.30 44 
S.Oo p ra. 8.30 p. m. 12.02 a. ra 1.18 44 5.60 6.30 " 8.40 44 
nn to n imis. uniKai-* iH heyond co - Parc on6 m tho boiit weekly papers published In the United Btates. It* proprietors make especial aim to 
Horao-Powcr and Thresher RopoiXB, a ^ Iron Kettles, Polished Wagon Dtixes, Ji Andirous, Circular Saw Mills, Corn 
aud Plaster Crushers. Aleo, a superior 
arti.de of 
THIMBLE 8KE1KS, 
and all kinds of Mill Gearing. Ac. FINISHING of 





























i*!cc., X.c., &c., 
HAIR. TOOTH. N.UI. AND CLOTH BRUSHES. CO. JOONES, IIAIR 011,8. PACE POWDERS. HAIR DYES. AND A GREAT VARIETY OP OTHER TOILET REQUISITES. FOR SALE AT 
JAMES L. AVIS'S DRUG STORE, 
Neit to AIrbuhIo Tcmplo. 
Or any work in the way of letter-preHa print- 
ing, iu the eiecution of which 
Palace of Photography, TO Guarantse Satisfaction! 
Saturday Evening Post. 
With tbe cotnina Centennial Year ibe Post wiil en- ler np,;ii it. Filtj'-SixtU V.lmnc, Thia long record, eo tmifo-nily marlo'd with tbe approbation ami esdem of Ilia i ubiio. ftllordB a enbEtuntial piotlge for .future •* 
.onfliience. Our corp. of ooufrlpnlor. hen never Ire.n etrunger 
• nd more worlby of it. audience then at preennt^wul tbe loilowiug lutfuruiebea tb. b«tt Laai. of promiee for tlie iiilure: 
Mrs. Henry Wood, 
Miss Mnioeb, Author of John Halifax, 
Oenileinan, 
Hiss M. E. Braddon, 
Mis. Mary A. Denison, 
Virninia P. Townfend, 
Mrs. Margaret Hoamer, 
Margaret Blount, 
Amanda M. Bongliiss, 
Mary E. VVoodson, 
Margery Laird. 
Catharine Filer Weutworth, Clementine 
OVER OTT (: SHUE'iJ DRUG STORE, .VAIN ST.. 
lIuiTiwoiiixuYtr. Vu. 
Pictures iu ell styles, fjoor tlie oldest to 
the very Infest. 
festoa Bnmslisil Pictures 3 Specialty. 
jKJ* Call'at'any time and you v/lli be promptly 
waited upon. <Jec3-lf 
OKAS. R. GIBBS, 
FASHIONABLE BOOT aM SHOE-MAKER, 
FittlT PINO, MAIS BTKKFT, 
OPPOSITE H A C K L E T T ' *3 CORNER, 
I»Aii*iKt»NDuna, Va. 
rBIHE very Deft f)f work »♦ thB Lowest liv J. lug pncuB. No competition with any. Equalled by" few—inferior to none.- C'.-ilI rrai- 
rmdarp Feme of our Buperb work, ruldic patronago solicited. Don't fc/gut where. 1 
nfticy 
0". ID. FHR-IOE, 
DEALER IN 
Coal and Iron Lands. 
IN VIRGINIA AND WEST VIRGINIA, 
ON TUB M»* OF TUX 
o keep on hand all standard varie- 
ties of Hi inters' Stiuioaery Bupplies, and our 
orders are new in tLc hands of Jobbers for 
fresh invoices to meet the requirements of 
an anticipated active opening of 
{*§ p i* i ii g- I11" tt <1 c ' 
We sbnll, as tlie Feason advances, from time 
to lime introduce many 
iiii 
tor the benefit of our customers, 
Enibracmg1 Many Designs, 
.STRIKING AND ATTRACTIVE. 
PAINTS, MACHINE OILS, DYE-STUFFS, TAR- NISHES, SI ICES. PUTTY, MATCHES, TRU.-SES AND. SUPPORTERS. SHOULDEH-HUACES, AND ALL ARTICLES USUALLY SOLD IN DRUG S'l ORES, FOR BATE AT 
JAMES L AViS'S DRUG STORE, 
Next to Masonic Temple. 
Look for Big GOLD MORTAR Sign. 
TO ALL MEN -A SPEEDY CURE. 
WEAKNESS of tho Back or Llmbn, Kidneys, Jl'.addcr. and Urinary Organs, luvwluutury Dl^charghs, Gleets. Strietiues, Seminal WtukncBS. Im- pi.tency, liiuging iu tlio Ear, Dimness of Sight, or Gid- diness, DiKeuub in the Head, Throat, Nose, or Skin, LM*r. Lungs, Rtomarh, or OoWcls, and all tbnse Sod 
and Melancholy Effects Produced by Early HaWts of Youth. viz; General Organic Weatna8S, Pain in tho Head, or Dack, I^.llgc-Htlou I'alpitation of tho Hea t, Nervousness, Timidity, Trcmblinga, Bashfulnoss, IttuBliing, Lnnsuor. Lab situ db, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, Cou^ituiplion, kc., with thoe.oFcarlul EficcU 
of Mind so much to be droadod, Los a of Memory, Coufusion of Idcofi, Depression of SpiritH, Evil Fore- bodings, Avei'sidu to Society, Bolf-ldatrust. Love of Solitude, Imaginary Fear, etc., the Direful ReBulta of Early Indfacrctidn. which renders Marriago Impoeal- ble, destroying both Body and Mind, 
TO YOUaNO MEN. 
Married persons, or yonug men contemplating mar- 
riage. snfferihg from Organic and Physicul Weakness, Lf»fi3 of Procmative Power, Impotcncy. Prostrntiou, Exhausted Vitality, Is voluntary Discharges, Non- Kroctility, Hasty EmiHslons, Polp'.tatlbn of the Heart, Nctvuus Excitability, Decay of ilio Physical ami Men- tal Powers, Derangement of all tho Vital Forces and Fuuotionn, Nervous Debility, J.ohh of Manhood. Gene- 
ral Weakness of tho Organs, and every other unhappy dlsquulili.ations, tpoedily removed and full Mauly 
vigor restored. 
Inclose Stamp to uso on reply. Address 
Harvesting Tools, FARM BELLS, Ci- 
der Mills, Road Scrapers, Barrel 
Churns. Wash Tuhs, Water and Horse. 
Buckets, Peck and Half bushel Meas- 
ures, Pivks, Malloekl:; Grindstones and 
Fixtures, Hand Corn Planters, Horse 
Corn Planters, Manilla and Hemp 
Rope, Rock and Gun Powder, Shot, 
Peninjpacker's Horse Collars, 
ALSO, A FULL LINE OF 
M FC HANI CS' TOOT.S, 
FABMERS' aM EHIIBERS' HARDf ABE, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pocket and Table Cntlery. 
jff^-Agents for tho EXCELSIOR Cook Stoves. 
We are prapered to tako orders for Threshers, Reap- 
ers, Mowers, and other Machinery. 
$fS~Special agency for Rocklhghara and Pendleton 
comities "f FKICK & CO'H IMPROVED i OHTABJ.E STEAM ENGINES, for agricultural aud other purpo- 
ses; also their Circular Saw Mills. Agents for tlie BLANOHABD PATENT CI1UUNH. 
4arCASH paid for Bones, old Iron, Lead, Brass aud Copper. 
TREIDER & GASSSIAN. 
A^-Agencies solicited. 
D. X. OTBOURH. P. II. OUTTON. 
D.ILOSBOURM'CO., 
Wholesale aud P.otall Dealers In 
STATIONERY 
secure for its columns the choicest lilerature, the latest news, forsign nnd domestic, iho best intelli- gencn in agricultural matters, tho most reliable com- 
mercial aud market reports, aud tho best current mis- 
celluny. As incentive to literary ability, and thereby to please 
tho tast * of its many thomaud readers, tho proprio- 
toi'B of THE WEEKLY SUN have offered prizes 
a mmntiag to-$lt200 tor tho In "at six Novelrttoa. from writeri in all parte of the coi;ntry. This liberal nffrr 
affords tlie o.histei'frliLeval y biuquefc of the centooulal year to readers of'nil' WEFKT Y SUN. Tho fanoor.will find the Dultimoro Weekly Fun a 
valuable iiielmetor, its original article® oh and Judi- 
cious selection of matters intimately coimectc d with 
the great mtional Inten at of agriculture amply repay- ing tho price of aubsoription. The morchnnt and tho nirch.'inirf will find tho Week- ly Sun nu evqrfreshencyclrpedinof usetul knowledge. Tho Weekly Sim's Market Reports aro aspecially 
valuable, giving tlw latest prloes of all kinds of pro- dneo in Dnltiniore and the principal cities of tho Union, for the latter the telegraphy being avul'ed of 
up to tlio date of publication. 
H TERMS OP HUBSCniPTION—CASH IN B.0 4 ADVANtJE. POSTAGE FREE. One,copy, six months, $1.00; one copy, ono year. $1.50; tbree copies, ono gear; $4.00; four coplau. ono year. $4.59; five ooplon, one yei.r. $5.00. and ono dol- lar per copy for any number of copies above five. 
i?TiTzyiJXf*£& rro ox^rrw^. The lollowiug are the terms and premiums, offered 
as indncemeTits to parti. « getting up Cluba for the BALTLMOHF. WFFEI.Y SUN; teu copies, with au ex- 
tra copy of tho Weekly Sun ono year, $10; Ivrcnty 
copies, with an extra copy of tlio Weekly Sun one year, and ono copy rf the Daily*Bnn six monts, $12; 
thirty copies, with an extra copy of tho Weekly Sun, 
and one copy of tho Daily Sun one year, $:;0 ; forty 
copies, with an extra *opy of tho Weekly Sun and one 
copy of the Daily Sun ono year, aleo an' extra copy of 
the Daily Sun six months. $40. A . 8. AUELf- & CO., PUBltisSKUH, JanO Sun IroaBuilding, Baltimore, Md. 
^IRFILilETOIfSnEJ' 
. ri,,: —"""Ui r. ina.9 noto ctmnn'ilon wltli nil tlin liiK'ii to .ml IVnm tho North and Wet; at panvlllo. dally, with South ,nrt Soulhw.at; at Lynchbttru. twice daily, to Mamphla. Atla ta Naur Orlrans, Arkanaaa and Tcana, and at nordonavlllo and Charlottcaville. by Mail Train, wtih Chca. & Ohio K R., East and West. Twice dally connection to Rich- 
mond. HAN ASS AS DIVISION Leave Wnshlngton dally, except Sunday, at 8:00 a. 
m., Alexandria at 8:85 a. m.; arrive at Strasburg 4:4a p. in. Leave Strasburg nl 6:35 a. in., aud get at Alex- AHtlria at 3:30 p. m. 
WAR rent cW nRANcnr. 
,,
Ca^t)JlcVlon betWrcn Worrcnton and Mniu Lino, with Mail Train mly, leaving Waslilnglon 8:00 a. m., Alex- 
andria 8:35 n. m. 
PULLMAN ST.EEPERS run tlirongli wilhout change belwetn Baltimore and New OVletas. via Lvuchburg. I East lennPRsro a*d Atlanta Hue leaving Baltimore at fi:io a. ni. Also Sleepers between Baltimore aud Lym-hbnrg. from Baltimore 10:20 p. hi. I Through ticket a to Florida, and all the South and 
'r» L ^ many difl'orpnt lines, at lowest ratefl. 
r i* -uryr it rr^*' FORlcACBE, Geu. Mnnhger. J. M. BROADUS. Don. T. A. deoia 1c 
Cliesapcako and Ohio Railroad. 
ON and after January 2, 1876. Passenger Trains 
will run aa followfC 
J'SOjt &TA LWTOy— WEST WARD. 
Leave Staunton 4.20 p. m. 4.15 a. m ArriwGosben  5.4« •» •• 
" Millboro  C.1U •• •• ....**.049 " 
•• Govtngton R.r-s «• •• r 3-,.. .. 
" Alh ghauy 9.58 •• y 8 »0 44 44 44
 Whim Fulplmr    .10.20 •• •« . . .H 42 •« 
•• Ronoavprto 11.00 •' .fi iiy 44
 Hinton 1.?5a.m 1P*3j " •• 44
 Kanawha Falls 5.25 •• 44',*J.*.*J.1#1B p •• 44
 ClinrlOBton  7.08 44 ••'.*.**.* .2 5 » •• •4 44
 Hunt'ugton... .......9.4» •• 44 .*.*.*.*.'4/55 «• •• 44
 Clucliuiatl     .*. .c!oo a 44 
DR. JOHNSTON, 
Of tho Baltimore( Lock Hospital. Office No. 7 South Frederick street, between Baltimore and Second fits., Baltimore, Md. [Sept lU-ly '75 
BLANK BOOKS! 
Special Inducimeats OCcrcd 
Country Uuyei'Sj 
NEW REVISED EDITIOY. 
Entirely rewritten hy tho ablect writers on vvery anh- ject. Printed from new type, aud illuatratod wilU Several Thousuud Engraviug-i and Maps. 
The work originally pul>iinhed under the title of Tnic Ki:w Ay.BRlOAN OrcLoi ^ntA was completed in 1HG3, since which time tlio wide circu'etion whirh it has attained in all parts of tho United StatfH, and the 
signal doyalopmouts wbioh have taken p'.ac* in yvny branch of scieneo, Htei'atnro, and art. have induced the 
editors and puldishcTK to aubmit it to an exact and thorough veVlfliii>i.,fiiul to Issue u new edition entitled Tho American Oyclopredift Within the [uat ton years the pvogreps of dlsf.overy in every department ofkuowludgo has made » net 
work of relVrouce au imporalivo want. The movement of political it flairs ha > kept pace \\ ith 
the discoveries of Ecience, aud their fruitful applica- tion to the industrial nnd useful arts and the eonveui- 
£ AST WARD, 
Loavo Ftannton at 10:45 I. M..10:20 P. Arrive at Char otteaville 12:45 P. M. .* .12:07 A •' LyncbUurg 5:30 4 9:18•' « 44
 GordonsviBo 2:05 4 • 1:13 • • 44
 WftHhlnglon.. 7:10" 4 4 .....7 40 4 • 44
 Richmoud 0:10 4 f i&o • 4 ' 
Train leaving Staunton at 4:20p. m.. and 10:45 a. m. 
runs daily (except Sunday) stopping at aU regular sta- tious. Truina leaving Staunton at.4;l5 a. ro., and 10-20 t> 
ni.. run daily, stopping at all regular HtalionM betweoa Huntiugton and A1 leg ban y. and n« Covbigton Aim. boro'. Gnehon. WayueaboTo/.Oreeiiwooil, Mechmaus Mvetf. Ivy, ChnrlolteBviile, GoraonavHlo Jnnctiou and Richmond. Hteeping cars run between IHchmond and Covinr- 
ton on 4.15 a. m. and 10,20 p. ju. trains. 
Tnatsrs ARRIVE AT STAUSTON A3 POI.XOWS: 
Mail from Richmond, daily, (ox-Rnn),.,..4.15 p yi 44 44
 Huntiugton 44 •• .. ...10.35 A •• Express from niehmond, (daily) 4 10 « « 44
 Huntiugton. •• .. 
 
..io.ISP M For Inrther information, rates. Ac., applv to Joa.f II. Woodwai.d, Agent at Staunton, Va. OON WA Y R. HOWARD, Ocn. Pass, and T. At ent, W. M. R. DUNN. Ren oral Manager. ^' Jaul3-tf 
HOTELS AND SALOONS. 
THE SP0TSW00D HOTEL,~ 
1> urgjl "Vt*. 
('. B. tVCK, Pjopmla 
rniTE NEW HOTEL, TJ11 ffpats-vvood, nndcr Ji the proprietorship of the ujidnrsigtied, is uow 
Open and ready to receive Visitors 
and ftuesls. The eptnblinhraenl hua been rcBowed and 
r duted from cellar lo roof, and la in complete order. It ly ompTwriloaHy a new Iiouko. and it is Cettrnjined 
te mak-) it aland oh ono of tho very brtd kept HotebJ in the State. Tlie proprielor hn's Lad very enhrged 
experience for fitf.^tu vt.-vr» ns a Hotel and Sprlupv pvopriott/r, havii g kept tka old Columbian Hotel sutS 
tho tamed Sijottswood Uol-l, al Richmond, and tho Jurdiili Alum Springs in Rocftbrid&o. He is quite bur* bo may claim, here In tho Valley of Virginia, to bo 
ab e Xm kee p a Hotel. Ho therefore invites the people 
of Rivkingham and o'U'rfnlng cofantieH and the ti-avoj. 
The Mineral Hureau CORPORATIONS, COURTS, &C. 
JB®" Address, 
may28-tf 
J. D. PRICE, 
Lock Cox D, IlAnui.so.Nncnr., Ya. 
Monuipun, Mri>. Hestfr A. BrnfidjcJ^ Mrs. f-c 
WillK) VV. Ciirprnter, Win fttanley, Mrs. f.'.'i, Wlfplioc 
Mary E Kail. Ella Kodaian Cburcli. Mie.i iwuSS I( ulllUjO; 
ANDREW I,EWIS, 
, R m , s
A. H. Wbarton, Olh-e Bell, Margaret 
Earle, Anna Mortis, Gcorpe Orer, lion. 
Wrn. F. Cody (Btillalo Bi^), Obarles Mc- 
Knigbl, E tj., Author of "Old Fort Du- 
quesue," Frank Lot) Benedict, Col, Pron- 
lias Ingrabnni, Capt. Uayne Reid, Emer- 
aon Bennett, Capt. Charles Howard, Rev. 
Alex. Reed, U. I), Henry T' Williams, 
Freqerick Talbot, Cbarloa B. Carliele, Rev. 
Kr. Badger, Liout. II. 1). BmUt), U. S. Ii. 
M., Rett W7iuwo«xl, CJmrlea Morris, Pierce 
Egan, Capt. Clewline, Chester Liucolu, 
Maurice Egan, Capt. Carncs, Eben Rex 
ford,.J. C. Purdy. T,Fergireoa, ,il. Utbak. 
'TtlK FOSV-.tni contlna.. to maintain (is proud pnaltlon wi "Tho Oldoat and Host "t tbe T.'eelilieB," 
and crnih week la Itllod altli the cboiuoat LLU-r»tn.-a iDi'lmliUd Sc-riala, Sketchee, Poetry, Kaaaya, Ili.tori- 
eal and SoieiittQQ Notca, Ccutenntal Ntwa, Jlsceipta. /ftnohttural Iteuia, Fushiun Articles, OttrUoyaaud 
<Iiila. F'oral Dettmrtir.eut, CmTeapondeiita* Bureau, 
aud everylliiug of an iutcreatiug character designed to .'natruct and amuse. 
A S5len4i4 Preialii to Sndscriliers, 
IJo'SOTOj 
Or, The Discovery if the Mississippi. 
This is tbe largest ahromo ever given by a paper, being 19x25 inches. Fus riohuens of color and ai iistic finish, it far snrpasac-K any chroioo In tho market. 
TERM9—POSTAG F. FREE: 
Port for four moutha,   $1 00 \ One year, . s 00 44
 " wiUi mounted chromo,  3 50 
CLons.—-Two copteB i,n6 yrar, pr etpald $5.00; Sev- 
en copies, one year, $15; Tm enplea, one year, $2«, . ■nd au addltloiml cop.i vukb to any one getting up the • 
club. Additions inuy ba made to cluba of uoveu aud 
ten at tho rate of $2i00 each. Ay Specimen copy free. 
(H good age'nts warted 
In all aecttena of the United SUtew, to whom Uberal 
coiumiialoua will bo paid iu oddiltou to our 
TWENTY GOLD PilEMIUMS 
of from $•> tip to $ 100 for the Twenty Largeat Lists 
a oat in bdors Maruli 1870. | 
. Tho 3\TtTRr>at Evkamo PouT-bciufr the okl* Fam- ily, Literacy huU Facl ion J'ki'cc l uldiwhod lu j * THE CENISNNIAL CITY, Agents havp no tiouble in getting hundrrdii of sub- , 
scrihors In every town and comity. Bjinplee aud cir- 
culare free to Ageuti. A<ldres| diidiurtly, aud make Honey Ordore, Drafts 
.or Checks payablo to HEED, VICKF.RflUTAM S Cff)], Ed.tors and Prrprit tors, derO Phi!adtl]jhla, Pa. 
School [Report Cards 
tit it; TtxifeT rv trHn: i 
rillllUE CAROH gotten up bj Prof. A. Bclch.n- M liai'h, of HrlJgmvatcr, cudocMed by i'rofi Kuffnci'. Ktatc Huperititenditiit. ami rctHJinmomted by Prof. J. l<. I.ooee, < Jem at/ Hnpcijutemlcnt, aro couHidered tho 
most uotuplelit rcporl lu uho. Prlcu JU) dent a per puck of 50 cards by mall 35 rente. I or huIo only at tlio UuklMON WK.A1.T11 OFFICE and £F1TNGEU'8 BUUKtiTOltE. llariuoubuig, Va. 
uov 4. 1870. 
_ , . , We Bliall not relax PntefFortsto plenso all 
Wasllllllton, ClllCiniiatl & St, lonis R, R. -l.o favor ua with their PM0Wge. We 
(•ball continue to make such reductions in 
: B J BBiaosBD o pricoa as llio gradual decline of the prices 
VtM YV T^ 1— 0£ Bupp,lcs wl11 ,vaTrunt- Beaider we are Ar^j  Ak,, endeavoring to place our bus'mesa on a KALER IU 
CMS, "Jewelry, a Strictly Cash Basis, 
tw effect of which is the rcduc.iou of prices. 
:s, which he reepectiully afka We are now ready for work, and trust that 
ashe iaconftdentiiecaapleaee.    i and Jewelry repaired iu tho J011 will, one ana all, 
mted to give aatiblaction. 
___ Send us Your Orders, 
i. HUTCHISON, and we pledge our best efforts to pleaBe. 
SI LTEIMVA Jlli. riAiTED-W ARE -and SPKO'J^CLBS, 
Tf^' inLPS ccmstinrtly'on Imnd a lan-ne assortment of 8%., tho above ^cliclcB cs lii uslrthe public to examine,  s wit h  c n pleas  j9L®-WatoheH, Clocks  bent mamuT aud warran u l u
mareh25-y 
JAMES A
FASHION A RLE TAILOR. 
ROODS'ite rtow,Hi(TT't/frpr,'^iTp kW!t4, 'op- 
, pooito the office of tho County Trcaonrcr, whore he will bo plcaaed to wait upon those who call. Satis- faction guaranteed in all casea. [julylO-marie-y 
Treibez* &> Gassman, 
GENERAL DEALERS IN 
11 fV XL! 
* " IkJM w-^w/iQni WE have In stock a largo variety of Jlardwaro, Binbraolng the following articles: ' Y i H  em ci
DI8STON HA.Ni)'AND CROSS-CUT SAWSF Ohio Bench Plotter; Steel and IromtfquarcjiB; Rules aud Spirit Levels; Bockei Fraimi% Chiseto; 
- 
44
 -Firmer "do ^ Turning Gouges and Oblsela; Hatchets and Hatchet Handles; LOOK i OF ALI. KINDS; Strsp aud T lUnges; J'ateut Smoething Irons; 
Bpribg Ralttbcea; Stook and Dies; Boring Machinos; FILES OF AU, PESORIPTIONS; Carriage ami Tiro Bolts; Carriago Alaterhd of gll kinds; 
Ta"blC5 itu<1 X>ool*:ot OutIoi*vi 
Glass and rntty; AUBorkaud Dlttflj Iron snd Wood Brarcs; . 1 
etw lHbnyalp, ForiiBjiiMl aiMdo.: 
""MPbtlln tianulcH, Hinges. 8cre>YB and Lace; Wheeling Nails and Spikes; Burden's Horse Hhoes; CUMBFULAND UYDUAUUO CKMKNT; Iron and Hteel of oil kinds ki pi cocsteutly on hind (iuuiaudLsatUsr UeifUig; Coj)por RiveU sCd Durs; llope of nil «!»• h; Uuruo RrusUes, .Scrub Brushes; Nail Don, A/*., to. 
TRfClBUi & GASSMAN, 
MAIN BTJIEJfiT,...   IliiUUSONBURO, VA. 
oct 7 
——GREAT BARGAINS— 
MAW'iA Nursing lloUles, Dres«i Bhtehte. Gum Nipples aud llutbor UoihIs for ibe Nur-ery, for 
ST')Vi:<.~I Jhiidster i 
uctT 
Ni Il nst S icldn,) n p th K i .L. H. DTf'S Drug fttofe. 
ollet Bosps. In grt*si variety 
LONG & HELLER'S 
RTOBE. 
HAVING A LAltOB 1TOCK GF 
DRESS GOODS! 
and desirous to close them out, wo now offer them at 
! Greatly Reduced Prices. 
HA VE YOU A DOLLAR f 
FOR S3 I WE WILL SEND, POSTAGE-PAID, 
Tlie "Weekly "World 
1 OIVJE Y liT.V Jl, 
t. It contains ALL THE NEWS cf tho past ■soven ilavH. collected by (ho agontH and con-eKpoudents of 
tho New York Dally Wnrltl, and in fulne ss, aceuiaey 
and entol priso In this respect Is unequalled. 2. Us AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT contains Che la est news of farm ctporiiuonts Rl home nhd 
abroad, contributions by homo and foreign writers, full reports of tho Kauiun 's Club of tho Amorieau In- BiUu.to, and fpiotutioiiH of valuable and interesting ar- ticles appearing iu tho agricultural weeklies and 
nia.qaidnrs. 'XLAfl.ftl iA 3. Mi GIIANGU NEWS, te which attention is spe-* daily called. Is a fouture which, ran bufound in 119 oth- 
<lr paper. All the resources at the command of a gijeat 
nn-tro* olitan daily newflpoper aro Hinployed In iih col- lection and tl^o result Is a pago each week Whore tho 
nu-mherH may find a complete record of the work of 
tho order in every Stato in tho UliUm for tho past 
•oven dnys. In addition to this weekly record, 27i« World given the crcum of all tho local grfmfte papers In every State. Thia department Is and will continue to be under ibo charge of one of the active members of 
tho order. 4. For tbe FIREBIDT^ DEPARTMENT, in addition td its other nttiactions, ancb ■« ppktry. misoellany bamoroua oxD'actg. fco., divitfi tic coming yrar. there 
v ill be notlcsa than ono hnudrod ahort^ mica by the bent writers of floUon In p'dand and Amnfieii. 
•6. Tho MABMEt dEl'OR TB brought dovu to the hour of pubJU-nUon, are the best thst can >»n nindi.. Each market ii reported by one whone anocial know- ledge and training toakf him the befit authority ^pon (hat nnbjcct In tho United Rtutcs. For accuracy nod 
cOmpteteuefiB the murkot report* of The World aro un- 
rivalled. 
••THE WORLD is not only the best but the cheapest 
newspaper ever offered thQ farmer." 
BEMl-WEEKLY (104 No*.), $2 A YEAR. 
DAILY (813 Nos.), $10 PER YEAR. 
Specimen copies seul upon application. 
Address THE WORLD, declO 33 I'ark Row, New York. 
LONG & HELLEK 
Make a specialty of 
ca-xxooxnitiESsi, 
IMK LI. |<-<| 1I,( H1M* 11 i( 1 
'«UTMmvzsrd- PRINTIIN G PAPERS \ incaKiii lug on tho outside JUST a.xjuxi a—ux. 1 \a a. axJL The box Hhonlrl be a sightly ono. de, and tit to be placed on exhibl- 1
 bo SCREWED pN„ not nailQl, to   _    HniliiKlii op.iilnn. i Fhuuld he distinctly inaike l en B Jr*& u Kwa 3% 6^ VA ^« FOR KXHIUnTON; VIRGINIA IT, ALEXANDRIA, VA. And It _ . , , 
Twines m all Varieties, Lrwu on thtvWaWiincfcon C tv. V^. ' 
rg^HE BUREAU just eHtablished at Alexandria hy i the Raibroad Compauics, to aid iu developing the iron and other niraeral resources of Virginia and pro- jLno*ing.:lum)c raetnlLurtfical industries, iu now open for-the receipt and public display of samples. 1'•'r llic puidnuco of tlio-.,. who v. iidi to avail them- pclvcs of tlie advau-agcH which this institution offers, the following items of informntion aro given: Fiiiht. It will not undertake to nogotiato tho pnr- 
chnse or sale of auv lands or minerals. In its opera- tion it will bo conmiod mainly to displaying the smn- plps scut to it, and pul^lsbiug all imporjaut iuforinu- Tion In relation thrreto cr mnmnicated. bv tl!f> senders, 
acting iu tho matter hb a gratuilo.iH cKhibitor nnd ad- 
vertiser to the best of its ahilfty, for public benefit. 
- Recond. Each sampte intended for display shonldbe as )iear as possible a IrutltTul ciwagc ofUit man of Mineral frdvi irhich'U imifnkfn, and in qtiafmty sul-flcieut to fill a box easuiin e 8  ONE CUBIC FOOT. t. shou d qu
smooth on the onts'ct M ition. Ite lid should   O ,, iled, t  
avoid brnikirig or def eing in i-tii g. Third. Ea^h Imx s o U l m l\U lid thus": ORE THBMINERAL BUREAU idehYercd to the RailU'ttd Agent ut any cf the estab- lished, way-b tat! oifa. or To tlie. bnggage-master op board 
of nny passenger train f sh gto i y, W  Midland and Great Southern Railroad, or any road 
conqerting therewith, will be transported directly to its dp sti nation free of charge, hut without any liability for damage. Jobs, or delay. All the Roads In tho State, it is believed, will inunudiataly unite iu this arrang-.- ihoiit. When any box is so sent ttrt Dnreau should bo nctiflo.d theri of through tho mall by the Bonder. 
Founxu. Within each box, and sccmely envoloped to prevent aoidng", there shouhl be a statement, writ- ten in a dbtinct, bold bond setting forth [first] (he 
uamo aud post-odlce nddrpsn of tlio sender, [second] tho exact location of the land trr m which tJiejnlueral 
was taken, and the probable quantity of mineral upon it, or the thickness, lingth and breadth of the dcqjos- itw, so thr as RRcertwlned. and fthlnl] whether or not 
the property ia offurod for sale, and If ao offered, such 
other liifofinafioh as a person desiring to purclmee 
would bo apt to ask for. Fifth. Each box. as It is received, will bo opened, labeled, and placed for display in its appropriKte poKi- tlqti in tho exhibition chaiubnr< ?iv(l tho wrltlen state- 
ment found within will bo uiftmbdd in a general re- 
cord-book, which will always be.kqpt open to the pub- lic for refereuco. An appropriate notice of each sam- plo will ho at eiico handed for puhlicaiion to each of tlie uowspup^rs in Ah xamliin. Sixta. The exhlhitibn chamber will bo kept "open to the public daily, (Suudaya and public holidays ex- 
cepted,) from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. AV. F. SPOlTRWOaD, | 8ept23-tf In charge of the Rureau, 
"WRAPPING AND 
once and refinement of BOcial life. Great wars, and ing p d.Rc to call al the Hytvrrswoop and wbathsr 
conscaueut revolutions have occurred, invobing ua- ha uiid^rftiiurtfe tho htiainess of his life, tioual changes of peculiar moment. The civil war of It i* scarcely neceBsajy to sny that th« table tl»a 
our own country, which was at its height wiieu ihe iwrlor* and tb# chuniber* vrill alwofk be found n^rs*-- last voltuoo of the old work appeared, has happily bte. been endou, and a new course of commercial and iu Tiv^ proprietor, in rfmclnsfon, is quite sure the peo- dustvial activity has been Gomraeneed. pie of the Valley wIU gordiafij svwtain lh;H . fiort k> Largo opcessions to our geographical fcirowledge have oshddiKh a fips^cJasH Hotel, snch as th* SpottswoafS been made by the indefutigable explorers of Africa. shidl be, in UairiPonburg. The great political revolutions of the last rtec-ute, xiy O nnilms will a! war a is rea.Ty to convev ptss«a- 
with the natural result of tho lapko of time, havs gorb ;o sud :rom the Spottawood brought into public view a multitudo of uww «.«-». iiov5,74-tf O. TJ. LUCK. Prop'r 
whoae names nro m every one's mouth, and nf wliore - —i 11  —, lives every ono is curious to know tho< particulars. ¥ > i]l"VXHIXXU I1! OTTfSIC, Great battles have been fought md Important slegus (vokmkrly krFmdEii norsc.) 
maiutaiuod, of which the details arc as yet preserved IIARRISONBURG "VA 
only iu tho uowapa.'crs or in the Iranslent phimua- . TT " J ' tion* of the 'day, but which ougljt now to lake their hftsbeenthoroughly n-'paired and fnr- place in permanent and aathentln'tilatory. . I'm 1 . ,*1 V0'! ?1''1 *"'ty_f,,r"ilul'e- ^ 
, . ,,x. , 1, ooTriMTirntly located to the tolegraph office, banks and 
• In preparing the present edition for the pre**. It Ofi,or bnsiness honsoa. bas KoelTdintfs bean Ibo aim ofll.o -ditore lo bniiR Ti)n W||| a)waj-n he siippltefl with the hwt the down the iuformalton to tlie lateel poaalol. ilatee end town and city warkots afford. Atteutlro a- naut. Mo- to furnish an accurate ucc*muk of the most rBc» iit dis- ployed 
coverles in acicnco, of every frceh production in Ul-ra- t'.j,, ;ftrKe au,j coiuuwdioua elahlinB attached l-> (lit. turo, aud of the new-oat inventtone In the pvatllcal Hctel i« under tho raaiwucinnnt of Mr IT GATES 
m la, ae well as to a'ive aurclnc-t and orijlna! Mepjd pf Mi,.. U-UIY 0. LUTTtW. XTouricU-eea. the progi'esa of political snd Idslorlcal evcnlB. C. F.. LUPTON. ) 
&C., &C.t 
German Street, 




ac n !e<?a l tionH li dft sdS
n.oac a e in n. . o Wi v1^o
nn oy t in U o  n e ne s pe  n I cu nblii-s h t o  I u ic his  ■h accordingly e the  t!. e s ringo n ti h st s ild* d s, a
oo u ou in a ti s e e es liti
n o o s etit oriH i tte.Uc
arts us g Buoclnc gi l recor o  - f e hl t ie e ts  The work haw been brgnu after,lopR and caref'.il prn- llminary labor, nnd with the most ampte resources for 
carrying It on to a sucenasful tarminatiom None t>f the original Ptereotypo plates haro heon 
ust'dj bin every page has been printed on .new type, Ibitnthg in fact a new Cycloprrdla, with the MAmn plan 
and compnss as itn prcdcc«88or, but with a far greater pecuniary expemlltnrc, and wftn sutm improveimmlH in its oompoBition as have been suggested by luuger 
experience and enlarged knowWi-e. The ilhiHtrations whit-li are hitrudnced for tho first time In the present edition have been ad (I ml not for 
the pake of pictorial efTcct, but to give greater hujidjjty 
nnd force to the explanations j'n the text. Thsy erti- hrnco oil brnnches of science and of natural hiidory. 
and dopii t the most famous ami reitmrknhlc fcalnrcs 
of scenei-y, architecture, and ni t. an well as the variona . processes of fnechanlcs and niauufficturcs. Altlmngli i Intended for Instruction rather than embel'iMlniicnt, | 
no pains have l»een spared to innnre tlirir artinfic i'x- ( Cbllehoo; the coat of (heir execution is enonnouH. and ( it is believed they will find :i welcome recaption a« an 
ndmlvahle feature of the Oycldpar.lin, and worthy of it* high charscter. Tlie work is sOM to'Snbscribfers only; payald* on'db- livery on ench volnmo. It will bo cmnplqted in hit- ! 
tcon large octavo volumes, each containing- nTsmit hoo i pages, fully illuBtrafed witli several thousand Wood Engimvingfi, aud with uumoroua.oploracl Litliograpliic Mape. 
Prices and Style of lilndia?. 
In ertrn Clolh, per uol     $5 Oh In Tjfhrarjf ZeatneK prr roi.  fl.fin In UaUTtirUey Morotjfa per vol.  ...... 7.(JO In fTa'f itussfa, extra (/ill, per vol  8.00 In Fo/l Mornco% anfi<>iie, gill edges, per vol 10 00 In Full Russia, per ml....     10 00 
Eleven volumes now ready. Fuccebding vofiiiVirs, nb- lil cpmpleUop, will be isaupd oucc in two mouBt*, 
***SpceInK n pages of tho Ameuioan CTci,op>:DrA, 
showing type, illustration a, etc., will be scut gnit:*, on 
application. 
Fiiiht-Clakr OanvasoInci Aarsrrfi wxyxap. 
Address the publiphera. 
D. APPLETON & CO., 5'10 551 ISroudwuy, N, V. May 6. 1873, 
G. i>. SIR OTHER. 
A HEARTY 
 * April 15 Tr 
'ME TO ALL I 
TIi© Pollock Mouse, 
between (ho Rovore House at id Bpotswood Hotel, 
wlrch has loccntly bten fitted up. is flr*t cIuhs in all 
its appoiutmentB, and oflNra a hearty welcoaio to all. 
-THE BAR- 
!ib« a flna *10111 of liquors rf the lest blonds, cifar*. Among the- liquoiH are the "idva Oak Ryo Whiekey," "Good ae Gold, Bourbon," "lieuuesay Cognac," Ac, 
J.r THE RESTA URA.YT 
every-delicacy of the season, a* well as BubHtaxtlala, 
van be bad at all houi H. OYSTER3, THRDB and alb. 
er game, served up in.tho best slyle at *bort uctice. 3/"W. POIif.OCK. Hepl:Jl»-l may 11 Bupt, for Mrs. Mary I'oMock. 
THE AGHOIiIA ? 
CAR, REftTAHRANT. and BILLIARD HAU.. Ik tho new building erected by THmBva. niCTfardh & Wao- 
sche. Main street, adjoining Uoikiugham Bank, as- pectrflly to suit tho hiiBineBs. Lto. Tthing ia iu firat-cUss ortter. The ISA It la 
snpplK d with «-v»»ry viiruty of cbofeeai Liquora,—do 
mestiti tt.id foreign. Tho 1117mrir A TTXt A7VT is in ampl* order, 
and m. ids fnmslied at all hoars. 
Tlie ]Billia,rd Room 
Is uswly fitted up, with entirely uew ta- bibs of tbft latesf models, mid In cnariie le uTi iu h g
of Dr. Muclair K. Gr»y, wbp wjll ■hew pmlio ntteulion to viaitbis. 
nd offer lu InnonieuU tj thoaj buying iuu. Call and sea. in large qunn uovlH 
Any onoi 
*atl al ; nnyUiiut; lit that line will #|«i \r*ll lo L'J.NO 1 liLLI.LU rf. 
CUIOICE GROCERIES I / Nmv Crop Now OrlcunM Molasne*. I'orto Itlcu M'daHsrH, VHriinin qimlltlcs; 
rfyiups from (0 a uts to tbs boat; Ornunlulod, Cnmhcd and powdered Hngaza; Java and UJo Cutfeea, Greeu ami iioastud; Very Choice Urseu and Clack T«M| CrucUors, Chueae, Marc.uviti. teo,. Jta., Just rceelvfid, aud will h- «ofd cheap bv duo21-1875. JHC.SUY rfllACKLRTT. 
IXte'CIIEKhl GERMAN BYUlTp for crnigbs, caMn I) cousnmpfton, Call stnl itiireha'<o a nnnplo but lu at (uuvll) L. 11. ori'rf Druj a lore. 
J. A. LOWENBACH • 
IMS JUST ttECfclVED A NEW LOT OF 
Dry Goods, Groceries, 
0ASS1MERE8, DRESS GOODS, 
NOTIONS, &0., &U., 
■ whlcli be oilers at ealrciuely LOW FICURES. 
44-CALL AND SEE niU.-V» 
Sept 00'1 y 
I AMPS. LANTKHNS, AND CtUUNEYS. A full J lino of Lampe of all kliiilt, I..1 in[)-!Jui'nrr(.. Force. I uu Hbatlaa. end Lamp UuodH of all kimla, just re- 
ceived aud for sale clieap, at 
uovll L. H. OTT'S Drug Storo. 
t^TOrdera by mail rccoivo careful and 
prompt attention. 
Hofercnce by permission to tlie Editor of 
the CommonWlCALTtr, Ilanisonburg, Va. 
nugl3-0m 
ANOTHER GRAND OPENING 
AT THE 
Tempi© of Fashions. 
, fA BO. 8. OI1B18TIL, our FMhlouabl* Merchant \ JT Tailor, would rorpectfully inform his old -ciih- l komers and tho public (hot be lit* largely ropleulahed Liu block of 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SUITINGS, 
VEHTINQ8, AO., with everything neiv and desirable in tho way of Men and Boy*' Fall and Winter Oooda. Alao u full line of Gent's Furuishlng Goods, such as Scarfs, Cravats. Tics, collars—linen and paper of all 
^tvlea—Suspenders, Linen Handko chiefs, Socks—En- glish aud Balbrlgon, Gloves a speciality, French calf 
and pure buck black Kids, Hooked Yarn. Berlin Hood. A Ibo » full liuo of coat ami vest bindlogs. Order* re- 
ceived for eout-lUting sbirls. P. s. Agent tor tho Champion rowing Mauhlue—the Weed. Come one 
come all. SatlifacUim gnamuteed in every respect. I will trade good* for wood, corn, aud a fresh mih'h 
cow. oct 7 
C1 ALI, undlcttvi" yuUr mt'UMire with P. M. SWIT- j SCER .k HON.H yon want a perfect-fit ting Dross 
rfblit. LaiuiLmtUui guaranttieU. 
A I<CT of •eeonddMUd Parlor and Room vtovea, Si. tei' tale cheap, by (deei) R, C. PAUL. 
OO T? <3 
LONG & HELLER'S 
For good, ■ervlocablo and cheap 
BOO TS, SHOES A ND 0 VERSHOES. 
_ .   lo short, the cakablistniQiU is eomplt'te in every de- 
a FIaiS iC PRUcmago of the public is Invited. 3 & OSX H iul a Jt. AuiPlit X»mH 
d 8 ^ Ji^l" F£EDi^G B0TTLES> 
8 Eoi* Kvlo at ^ iMV.ERT,. AVIS' Drnj Stwe, 
BREADPOWDERS, 
GRAND,SQUARE,and UPRIGHT ac a... 
-r—3T- /. —.ca Eorsaleet JAME3 L. AVIS'Druv Btore. 
-L JN1 CJfc,, Kelt to Maaonte Temple. 
HAVE recolvotl uiwarrta of FIFTY FIRST PRE- MIU.MS, uud ate among the beat uow iimilr. Ev- nnjIfC ML'Hini&irO CtAIUTO 
ory limti'ument fully warrauunl for ftvo ycuis. Prtn a UilUUO; ItflLUlU11.Cv, r Aln I S, 
aa low «» tho oioUielvoaeopf tbe very best, materiale /~VIL8. Dye-StlvlTa, to.". Ac., tor ealo at REDUUI'D 
and the mo.t tborouyb worlnuaushli) will penult. Tbe prioea. at J AMES L. AVIS'Diub Store' principal Pinutata ami compoaers auit the piauo-nur- Next to blaeaulo Temole ' cbaniii^ public, of the South capcciiUly, mute in the 
uuammous verdict of tbonmeriorUy of the STIEFF PIANO. TboUUnABILITY of ourllietmmcntils FflR niiRIQTMAS ? 
hilly eefaibllahod by over Sixty Selioole nnUCuI. V unniO I ITIWw I U-yt. e In the Smith. ueltiR over 800 of our Plnuon. t I A'u Brushee, Oonth., Perlumery. Soape, and a Solo Whnleaalc Amenta for several of ibo principal attune oajurtincnt of Tpllct Art Idea generally, 
manufm-turcre nf Cebtiict and Parlor Orgaua; rirlcee Biilt.nle for ChrlalHlM preaanta. For aalo at from f5U to 1000. A libcrel OiBcouut to Ulergyiaen  „..JA?,I?,iL: A V,1.8'PrU|! Slore. 
aud Rahhath Schoola. NEXT TO MASONIC HALL. A large aaaortiucut of soooud-hand Piuiiue always ou ' ' —'— -T  —1 baud, at prtbee ranging from $75 to $1100. fit s ,|4 -TwtvT"dar syi km 4wi Aa-SciKlfir IUukUiiIci] Catalogue, containing the -tL---LJEHa xE- . eJa££, iiamoe of over U.OOO Southerner, who have bought aud 
are uabig tho Stielf Piano. Removed ■without palu. or the u«e of either renstlee or 
CIXA-N. 7VI. HTIEFl?', the knife, and ymticutly cured. If painful, aud au open 
w MicannMs O h.itltii i nimiTv urerft nU'J'r lodned. reodloilice will b. aent hy Kipree. (o WARBKOnua, v Nouru uu uuty aTREET, give pr mpt reliol. Coosnllallou by letter. Oue Del-
JiALrii/OnF. UD far. Rend 00 e.-nte for Rook with dSecriptlvo Caeus, 
P"A<rroniE8—81-80 Oamden et., end 45-17 Perry at. Refereneea and Tealinicniala. 
aprUO-ld Due. PARK fc MoLKISH, 
— U__ Aug. 5.vi Ko. 81 East IStU fclreet, New Yerk. Mansion nm si; kotkl. —  1 -  Korlhweet Corner Fayctte and St, Paul Sle. 4 eeleot neenrtmeut of Combe. Ualr. Tooth, and 
nnvoatTI. n.itvliM'u et ev novw. . * fall Iim.hea, Cloth lllliaheH, Hnud Mlirore, orroaiTB babnum a cimiOTXi,. Tnllet Rxtrada, nnd n full line of toilet reijulaltc., 
DALTIUOKF., UD. marked low down lu kidl tlm tlnii'., at 
ISAAC ALBERTS ON PH0PU1 ETOll _uov L. It. OTt'g Drug Storo. 
49-Termi $1.50 per Day. T JIIOWVS Trn. hea, Corliollo Trocliea. fllilorito 
-  .i't; e —— . J 4 Potaah Tablola, and other preponitlou. (or LOVC k IIELI.EU keep a flue Hue Uete, rough., hoarerueuu aud dlxeitMe of the tin ml aud 
uov,11 luuga, fcr ..lo at L. 11* OTT'S Drug Store. 
